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o'v natural it i~ fo r one to attribute to g<'niu

H

the apparent
uperiority of a cla .. s-matc.
One think· there is in him ·ome inherent quality
which ha been e. pccitlJiy givcm him by natun·'s
GocJ, bnt which has been withbeld from other ·.
Yet that same height may be reached by us with
diligence and indefatigable industry. The idea
ha been advanced that every one can excel in
some one thing. There is a latent power in every
individual wbrcb simply awaits propcr· development. There i no healthy mortal who ha not
the opportunity of cultivating hi power to such
an extent a to be enabl~d to accompli h something u cful. l\luch of what. the world a . cribcs to
natural talent i n·o more than a deci ive force of
character joined to diligence and common sen e.
Deoisivcnes of character i the great need of the
age. Too many are unwilling to reach high po itions by the olrl road of hard labor. There i little
in store for the stude11t, \\'ho, relying upon tho
pur of the moment, b<'come.. superficial in hi
preparation for the clas. -room. To have a fixcd
course which on • ha firmly decided to pur n<',
come what may, is a quality wLich caJl out the
st.rongc t determinatio n as its . upport. To remain
firm, and calmly carry (lllt one's plan de pite J.he
interruptions arvl opiniou. of others, is charactct·
in its best phase, JHovidc<l the objects of one's pursnit are noble.
Invincible courage and pcrsc\'ering energy .lie
at the root of thi ch ci~ion. The tudeut often
speaks of having no ta~tc for a particular tod y;
but remember~ your taste may be d('praved. Do
not pay too mnci1 homage to tat-.te. A ruan who
allows him elf 1o Lc governcu l•y hi feelings is
on the wrong ro~d. Diligence i · the one great
condition to high attainment. 'l'he d ci ·ivcne s of
one'~:; actions La a silent though mighty it.tluence
in shaping and moulding chara<;t~r·. T.J Rink int
a thoughtless inactivity i ~ .a dangerou · po ·ition,
a position from which one can impo silJiy a1· i~:o~e
without calling on t all the powcrs of hi m n •r
being.

T'S fun to be an ellitot ,and to ~<'e Fun knocketl o ut,

I

I
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after two Ol' three rouuth, by Re~ pon ' ibility. It'•
a pastime to watch Dignity, child of Re~pon ibility,
maturing-and to have your friend demurely a Rk
you, ec\Vho iij editor of tht-t college papea ?"; antl be
Rtruck a econd time l)y tho c cold syllabl e wlu.•n
you ga7.e at him with a · que tioning, "arc you
joking" look. After liLtle experiences in tlli lil t(\,
one comes to the conolu ion that, iu ·tead of eciug
Dignity developing, it is fast attenuating an<l will
soon wander among tho shades of GboRtdom. Of
cour e, we arc writing about amateur editor :

veterans, 110 tl o uht, han~ a mor • o licl grou1Hl fn r
t ht•ir dignity; but with the a\·c rngt> coll <'g c s t 111h·u t
it is difft!rcnt. F o r hi · d ignit\· i · Lo rn fro 111 a
conl"ciou n c · of rc~pon · ihility; hut his couct·ptillll
of the dcgrce of rc:ponsibility i form 'll, i11 part ,
Ly others' opinion. ahout. that pa• ticnlar work.
It' al o nice to feel t l1at. one has th e po wer t tl
order the composiug of art.icl l i - arHl to sp<.•ntl :1.
profitable half-hour in moralizing on th e ch•pra ,. it y
of the p e rson who manages to forget saitl pro rui:-.cd
ar·ticle, or relie on editorial mercy to x <.· u:-:c
negl ect, or has managcrl to ue out lat o n cold
night with lli girl with the charitable pmpo!'\c of
catclliug a col "l, a feyer, a co lic, or kindred c \'il, iu
order to aYoid the n ·cc s ity of carryiug out. ·aid
promi~c.
Fuu! ycR, - and, likc 'am 'Vcll<•r s
opinion about the logic of a ·c rtain lnwy t·~ it
com ' so tlti ·k ancl fal-'t that it krw · k :-~ it :-:t·lf' to ·
pwceR.
But \l 1erc's at len ~ t on gt•nninc plc.·n"tlre in tiH·
life fa college editor: goir•g aftcr th e mail t'Y<·ry
time a train come in; for mail me an ' t•xc ktn ges.
It fc t•l g ood to be allow<'tl t o •nj o y IIIH1i ~ rm:Lt•tl
th ' co u ~ oJati o n . of bro ther eel it o r=-- ; fo r in tlH·sc
cxchang we meet til e Hamc j r·y~ antl · ~'o rr w ~ .
Like joy arHl like sorro w i~ th e most. fn •clueJJt
co ndition of f')'tnpathy and frit•JHl .·laip.
n wt•
. pend a plea ant moment itt reacling the:-;c pa)•t·rs,
mof'tly college monthlit.·~. All f' i:r.t·s mul npp <.· :u·ancel' they havc. 'The Tim e.~, Ma~r'., a :l x -3 in. four
page paper; 1'/w J)O'I)C'i ' Spy, Maine; nml a f ' \\'
othe rs, arc th e minimum in ~ iz e. J'lt e l~dl..'t rs ily,
N. Y., i · the large. t anti hand · orn <:~ t o f o n•· <· xcltangcs. From a]) corner of th e U. . and e ven
from an ada and Mt•x ico is hcanl th<• co ll e M(Y'e -ye ll:~
while t.holie pape rs co ming from military .·clJOo ls
rcsonrrd with clanging arm o r, martial tn·: tl, a11d
e<tually warlike th e me.·.
Now, we'll leave our 1'(\:ttler:-< to pr(lclllt' • tltt•i r
scal P. I:! ancl to W<'iglt the joys ancl ~o. o no w~ of t:<l itorial life, and to judge whcth •r· or not the av •ra g e
ctlitor ](•ad s a · nppo~cd cn chantNl life.

W

~ all beli e Ye m
fully C'xerci e<l.

rightful auth o rity ri g l•tTh e ti111c may COIIlt'
however, wlH· n auth o rity do<'H no t, rig htfully
e x e rci~ e it
powc t·. Th e n it lJdiOO\' L'S th ose
::;ul•j t"ct to ·uc h author·ity to pro t t•st, arhl if
protc ·t s are not hl'edc<l , t o res nt.
N u mau
can afford in ju ticc to his manit o,l and t o hi s
oharact~ r· to ~llow ui::; rights to. lJc contiuuall y
trampled upon. No man can afford to Lc o r 1, •com<! a "pu<luing-ltead." A man Rlt v uld haYe or
~bonld Jearn to have a miutl of his own a utl
should tand by hi. convic tions without fear.
Othcrwi ·e he will he mean, criug ing , S('rYil e, ancl

th wvrk th <tt h • d o ~ · in the wv t hi will be acco rd iu_g ly. Says Carlyl e : '''1'he
t duty of man i ·
~till that of !:iHUtluing J)Pi·.
A man' act arooe
s lavi~h, no~cion . ; hi s very thoughts
arc fal-..c, he think ~ too a. a . lave and coward till
l1c hn."' got fear und e r his feet." 'fhe ri g ht of rcJ, ·lli(lu i.· a :o:;n c re(l ri~ht. It. "honl(l not be hastily
<'~crci ~ ed.
0 he r m<.'an s come fir.·t. P ctit.ionin _.•r.,
i..; prior t v iL. But when a mau's petitions, bccan:-\c
hi )'( pol-ition iu life i~ not influe ntial, arc co ntinually <1i~canl e tl; wh •n a mar'1' or bot.ly of m e n' perso nality i.· fo rc ,·ct· trampled upon, it b eco mes a
<lnty t o teh ·1. Titcrc are people wuo arc alway
afraid of ge t ting into tro uule and, therefore, do
n o L t nl.: • a dt•ci•l c<l l:l tatul against wllat th ey know
t.o he wro ll f".
Th <' rc a.ro t.h o~c in the wol'ld who
"
are always crying "peace•' an•l tlattcr th e mselves
th:tt. that i ~ a Christian gpit·it. Foolis h mortal .
J. . l't. all nwn ask tlt c m~e l ve, , i. p ea ce tb,,n . o
s \\' C •t as t o b e purchasctl at th o price of mental
IHmd=-- and m o ral . lavery. We repeat, if a man allows himsclf, c~p ecially in the formative period of
his chnract r, t o be •·e peatcclly bulldozed, he is <l e t in ccl t o go throu~h life like a whipped cur. , nch
peo ple toiJ ar ju:t the fir ·t ones to tyranni7.c in
t ar11. A IJI"\\' C man cor·ns to usc hi s power ove r
an infe ri o r. Nt•ithtr can the one who bullcJoze
always cl o r;o with impunity. A big boy may whip
a little b oy but tho little boy i lowly but urcly
~ ro win~ into m :whood an•l into power, remembe r.
til(' trcatmcnt h e has endured, and in the e nd may
r eturn tltc big boy the thra ' hing r eceived with
co m potuH1 intcre. t.

Ji'r·
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~ lookin g o ve1· our exc hanges, we find that
:-: t·n•r:tl nukl' fav o rnhlo m nti o n nf S•)-calleci
··~: h:\pd t •.lkl'\ ."
Th e plan i:-~, Lo have one of the
facult.y give a talk, before the student , about ome
c urre nt topic. The opinion of all the exchauges
which mention it is that such talks arc not only
pro fitabl e hut are enjoyed.
That a body of men like th e pro fc . or formin g
th • fac ul t.iC': o f o ur Ame rican cnllcg c ou,qltt t o be
ahl c t o pr •sent intc rc · tin g facts e ith er about curr e nt
,·cnts o r ~o nw topic nggc ·t ed by th e ir
cl as. -work, i ' :ulmittcd r eadily enough. Suc h
talks wo uhl bring ~tudent and t eacher neare r t oge th e r. Th •y wo uld , h o w the live ly inte res t
whi c h th e faculty take. in the tudent and his
i•l a.- abo ut. g r·eat ()ne. tion. of the day. The s tn cl ' llt. wmtld b e b enefitted by having, to some <'Xt ut , pointed out t.o t.h e m th e igniticance of rcce nt
p olitical religi o ns, ot· ocial development . It
w o ulu b e h ett e r for the tndent him elf t o find
ou t the <l rift o f th e ti rue~, but since it is, in m ost
cases, . imply impos~ ibl e for many s tud ents to find

t ime both to read and to mcclitat.e upon cuJTent
eve nt. , and since when th e y do have ome time
they nevertheless do n >t, in many ca. es, take the
trouble to read with active mind~, 't would improve matters if interc t and curio ity wer·e
n.rouse<.l ar1d trains of uggc~:~tive thought were
pla<'e'l in theit· pathway. 'rhat.'d what "chapel
tn.lk ,, co uld do. Nor noetl s uch talks be exclu. ive1y about cnrrent even t ~.
The t.udent certainly appreciate the effort Pres.
cott has rna le to have omething in this line.
But we would humbly like t o voice our opinion,
that unlc · · uch talk come more frectnently tbau
at the opening of each tea·m, and then about once
in two months, the interval will kill interest ont·e
arou:iCU . \Vhat we wou lrl like to see i : a profe s o r, upon a certain day c>f every week, giving us a
tifteen or twe nty minute ' talk about some living
topic, oa· upon something that wonld tend to inc rea~;c our interc t in cert:rin branches of tudy.
Is It True?

(u onler to di abuse the minds of the readers of the
of a false impression they may have recei ved in reading two of the so-called editorials of t.he
last issue of tile ANc noR, I trust a few words will
sucme to remove it. Were the reatlers of this paper
confined to ' those who well understand the circumstances as they were at 'Hope' for the last few yeara,"
t.he task now in hand would have been spared me,
s ince the base libel, even if jt bad been worse, would
not have affected them in the least to my disfavor.
llut s uch is not the case. There are quite a number
of readPrs not acquainted with tbe circumstances, and
for such a few words of explanation are absolutely
nece ary.
Many have been the defamatory and abusive refere nces to me, in the ANC H O R under the mana~ement
of the staff of · '9; but since they were made in partial
disguise, the dehiment wrought was not decided
enough for me to take any special uatice of them· but
now, having been openly charged with matters, which
they positively fail to prove conclusively, as I shall
show, ju tice tiel'lands me to speak in self defense.
Evidently. the authors of the afore named articles
have not yet learnt the important fact, that it is one
thing to .'(lute an opinion, and quite a different thing
t o 1H'orr it.
'l'hey seem to have recognized the fact, ~1owever,
that the public not only cares for the tatement, bnt
al o a proof of it: and so they have encl m·orc<Z to give
a proof, which seems very plausible. but which is in
fa t very weak. Of the flaws occ urring in their argument, on which the burden of their proof rests, I will
point out only a few.
They aflirm that the original draft of the "Anchor
Supplem ent' was found in my room. This! positively
deny, and denounce therefore as an out and out untruth. Again, they say tba.t this draft was found in
m y own handwriting. This I also affirm to be a base
f alseheod. In another place I am r eferred to as
AN(' IIOlt
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b~ing t.he 'author of the "'''JlJ I/< mrnt· ·· this also i. rl,.-

cit7ccUy Wlfrtt(.
Now I IJope that tho authors of these fabe aud
slanderous statements wiJI, i n all candor, consider the
auove denials, and 1 know that their conscienct!S, as
well a s their r eason:-;, will ass " nt. to what. has ueun
~aid . I laot•e tho oiTeuding- parlit-s ''ill lt>arn from
thi ·, that. if they have anything to sa~. fir t. w 11 to
t•onsicler just. what. tn say aml lauw t~ !--ay it: fur !io
doing they will favor the pnuli · not. out.' ·· unt al so
avoid a. great deal of u nne ·essa.ry troubl e.
~
T. 'V . M t· r r. I·: m · 1: r;.

Class Prizes.

pre~ nt. Indeetl, th' lli ~to ry ol' all prize ( 'OIIll'~ls
shows that th ey always have th"' doors of fraud and
dishonesty wide open.
•Le:wiug out. Ute question of tlislaon esl y, no cla. :-;
·untest. •an he Jll'rfe ·tly fair. Suppo~ • lhe contest. is
the wriling or an ssa. · on a suhjc ·t. in t.lce rea.lln of
polili<': or s!'i ('n ce, ami a r •w of the da:-;:; arc partit·llla.rly interest •d in Lhe~.;o Hllhj ds and pay spt•t· ial at tt·nl iOII to lltt•ir study: ami or the otlll'r lllt>llth ·rs nf'
lite t·l;u;s so nw arc rl'ady co mpost·rs oul.' i11 Lite rpalut s
or l'am·.'· and i111agiuat.ion, atHl ut hen; an: good \\ riter:-of narrative uut cannot. we;we tic w •b or polilil'id ar·
~ument, or r ea on well in s ·ie 11ec: tlo all sla11tl a11
l'qual tltruwe of wimtinJ.(:' ~ \ ssu r etll y not. TltPn t ht.>
l'onte:t is one sided allll unfair a11cl would like wise hl·
so, wt'r
the suuje ·t of a poi:Li t·al ur d •sl'riplin·
uatun•.
Still anutlwr ar~u111ent. on the tH'J.!aliv • sick or th is
question is, that all ·unlcst s for prizt•s tPnd to l'rPatu
·lass jeaJou:ies, a.nl} eulti\'ale a spirit of tilt friendli n ess. E ,·en durin~ the urief hislory or the pri1.e systt>m in o11r own institution, the tntt.lt oft his faellta:->
be<.. n quite ·!early demou st.ratetl. That. it. i:i \\Tuttg- rur
one das:male, e\'en though wor:,t ~d in a class ·oul.- t,
Lo .. nlerlain any ttnt'ri •ndly f •eling- towanl a fellow
<·las ··male. is clearly e\·id •ut: httt. ltunaa.n nature is
httma11 nature the w orld O\" r ami who is uuL frank
llOIIglt to admit that what \'Cr tends to arouse aud
cu ltivat e jt•alousy and uut'rit•ndline:s is a posit.h·e
WI'Oltg.
Th ese at ;.!ll lllt>ttlR pro and t·un an• l'llllit-ieut. to 1:!h·n
an idea ttl' lJolh si d es of the quc:-;tioll, and p•rhaps t·all
forth from an abl er pen other argii iO tmt::; de ·id dly
favori ng or ' 'PJlOHi ll ~ t'lass priz •s.
.. l·' . . '

ll hm.; lung h •en lhe ·uslom of well di ~posetl 111 e H
lo tmdow their favorite colleges with etas:-. !H'i'l.e:.:;; hut.
some of the e est institution ~ in tho 'O tmtry arc auandoning theh· systems of class pri zes all<l class honors.
'!'here have alway.· lmeu oujecLiOJIS lo such y lCIII<:;,
and now that a reform is ueing inattgurated in this
direction, it is well to give tile lllalt.er some at.teutiou .
This, Jike all questious, Jtas its two ·ides, an ti there
are good arguments on Both side. , for and a~ainst .
:-;o we shall only pre ent a f w of the argument s ou
each side, and lea\e the reacler to draw ltis owu C'Ortclusions and <letermine for himself whi ch i. rigltt
pri~cs or no pri~es. .And Jirst, let us consider the arguments favoring c lass prizes.
'l'lle first ami p erh aps the sln.>ngc~t argltlu ent on
this siue, may ue termetl the ilwcnt.i ve ar~u meut.. Tlte
prize, it. is conteudetl, stimulates lhe student to put.
forth his lJest eJiort..s. If the ·onte~t. IS in the lieJd O(
essay writings, ench stmlenL enteri ng the lists will
uring into line every ener~y tltat will aid him in th e
struggle and bring him fir L to the goal. II is i u YestiS an1uc l Johnson's Biographer.
gation of the suhj ect will ue horoug-h. IIi· own <:ar ful thought will ue nri ·It d hy fa ·t ·, gteanetl frotll
Jla \'ill~ het'll a s),('t( lo t'OIIttihll1e SOtiiC'llting- of a
variou ~ our ·es: ancl these fac lH athl tlaoll,ghts w ill he
J,i.,J.!raphi<>al JJal11rc f u r litis llttntber of TilE.\=" ( fl (IH,
judiciuw;ly cu11ed , and the unilctl :--trPng-llt ,,r tl: t 1••·:-L
I Jlll'~C IIl th e f'olltn\ i11g bri ef nutcs gallterecl fron t t lw
wi ·ely tlisplayetl in tho:' protltt<:t. of t Ia t>ll·ll c. 1 1111s
life or OliO wltolll L ord ~l ;walllay :, t~ I ' tl, HTite lirHt.. ur
lite contesteut is umtlc st..rouger by hi::; tlt uu ~ !tL at .d
Hi ,graph •rs. ''
investigation.
.James I;u:-; wt>ll was I oa rt i 11 lite <:ily of Etlinhurg lt,
'l'he . ·~ ·onl.l arg\lln ut. ou Litis &ide of tho que:-.Lion is
=-'eullanu, on tile :?!Jtlt or O dobt•r, 11-10. Tlte Hol"wt'll
a pecuniary oue. The winning sLudeu t. iH twenty-lin;
famil y was one of th e oldest. a11tl mo:;t. ltouorablc in
or OCt.y dollars~ or whatever the am unt of the prize
· ' cot.lantl, a fact of wltich .Jalll t>l';, tlarou~laottL his life,
may oe. u etter otT. lf he be financially w eak, his su ·was llot. 0 11 Jy pmud but \'aiu.
cess is great gain. If h e be Jinan ·ially stron g, the
'VItile yet. quito young lte wa~ s •ut. tt> lite l ·uiven;i t \'
prize may be iu vest.et.l in uooks or ot.hor uc<;cssary ai ds
of Glas~ow, where hod '\ 'elop ~d llmt. litc nuy taste fo.r
to independent study and resear ·lt.
wltid1 lac was nuted in later years. _\t, the ag• of
'!'hose who object to the prize system ask: ·' " 'h al,
(•iultll' 'II lac uegan llae stud y of law in Edinburgh
to t.he student is the real goal of the contest., tho
l ' ut\··rsity noLfr many liking or iuclination of his
mouey or the advantage to ue tl eri ved fr m the thought
uw n for lhat brau ·h, Ut•t in outdien ·e to the desiro
and study necessary to comvot..e":J' ' If the mon y,
ul' ltis father. ll<Hlhis O\\ll ta st es been consulted at
then, in his eliot~t to wio, the student has llle tempt I tis tim , a s to what ltis future caree r should ue,' Jte
tation of dishonesty thrown iu his path. lie may
~would have ·lto:en a military life. ~\L on • time lti:;
overtrow the temLJter, out. he cannot a\·oid the m e ·tfallc r wa!oi aJnaosi per~ ·ll:ul •tl tv gin~ him his ''isla,
ing. If in the least. he )i elc.ls awl by yi lding wins, he
lead twt. the <luke or _\ rg~ il a fri end of the family,
uoes it at the sacritice of principl ~, and gain tltc rer ·uwnstraletl saying, '·nos\\ C) I do u ot. <:onsent: Litis
ward that rightfully belongs to another. If be i s dislJo." must. not ue : hoi at ftH'llar and si~ pen ce a day.·
honest and losses, the "\\Tong- is u o n e the Jess, fur· tit •
H e early u egau to write <:ontribulions for the :urwrong depend ou the motive and not on the ohje<:t.
n : nt. magazines: among others a ltumorm1s poem en'tained or lost. 'l"'he fact. that students have deal L
tilled ' ·'l'ltf' Club rtf £..-r,rn~tt, ·kfl . . , This was followed
dishonestly to gain c lass honors is proor po ilive •h at
by a <:o lle<:tion of L ll h. r. · bl'l trN 11 tlu 1 [t,o . A nrln ,,.
llle temptatiof} to win by hook nr by rronk" is ofteu
1-J,·skillt' tUtd ./.t 1H".~ /:o...:,.cfl. E .-;'1· . ,
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From boyhood up lte IHul he n de. irous of ueing associal •d with men of . r eputat.ion and di ti nction antl
h e had early acq uired the lta.bit of keeping a j ournal
of what was said by men of mark. This trait. of ·laar11 ·ter together with the fact t.hat h e dislik c1 ~·co Uantl
a nd the 1· ·ot.tish style f life, awol<e in him the desiro
to see L ond o n alHl to beeome at'CJttaiuted wit.h sud a
literary 111 n a s, .Johnson, Gulth;milla allll Burl'e GibIJou, \\' nlpniP, aml <.'hcslerlield.

continent. lJe visited Voltaire a.nd Housseau, and
finally w ent t o 'orsica, where he became the intimate
friend of the patriot l>aoli. lie returned to
otland
in l'ifiH, was married te bliss Montgomerie in 1769, and
·ontinued to reside in Edinburgh till 1 i73, when be
(•:une ttJ L oudon . II is last d<\ys were very mi eraLie,
fl>r Ute evil habits he had conlrac tetl during a dissi pated lit' • w ere ruining his health , both of mind and
uody. llo died in 17H;).
Boswell's principal wol'k:, in mlt.l i tion to those al.\uotltt•r fmularne11lal, though n o t. v ry eolltUtl'tu lrt!ady nametl, are his Accmmt of (',rtcicct; Jow*Jml of f~
ahle, «Jttalily of ·ltara ·t r in B os well was his inlcuHc
'J'()w· to llwl J.-;{flml; ?tf ·mfJrics ".l p , ,.;wl Paoli; Journal
c·a.pacity for enjoymen t . He was, as 'arlyle puts it,
~(
a. Tm11· to thf! l l brill . ; and the Lif( of J oh>t:tOn . llis
"G lut.tonou Jy fond of whatever would yield him a
reputation rests on the last-named work. Had Doslitt.le solacem ent, w ere iL only of a stomachic charw II not written Johnson's Life, he would hardly de•u·ter.. , This quality in him is, no doubt, the foundacn·e a pla ·e am on~ Euglisk men of letters· again,
tion upon whi ·h Macaulay's :=; \'ero ·rit i<"isrn rests,
w Pre iL not for H o::- well's work, Dr. Johnson's name
"he n he says, •· r I e
a coxt'oll t h <Uttl a uore weak,
wottltl not. stand where it U(.les in English literature.
vain , llllslt i u~, eu rio us, a.nd garrui<Hts: '
Thrott~lt that work w e know J oint o n as we know no
Lt. was in the year l'iH:{ that Dr. ,Johnson lirslmet.
oUter English writer -hi numerous faults aud weak.the ma.u , whose name wa~ to become fautolls a s his
ues:-~es, hi ~ wouderfttl mental powers and moral
uio~:ra.pher. Boswell was on his w~ty to l't.recltL, lite
str ngtla,-tlae whole utan.
famous uuiversit.y city of the Netherland:, where he
noswell's ·ingular gifts as an ouser\'er can only esinleudetl lo pro e ·ute his studie::;. 11 • hall l eft. .E\tiu·ape a careless or inexperienced reader. He ne,~er
blllg-h in April, intending to tarry a f ew weeks in
miswes Ute l>uiut of a story. lie delineates character
Lonuon, his great a.mhilion ueing Lo meet. and kn ow
so p rfe ·tly that we see a lte sees and are almost
.J ohnson. To give him this oppor tunity an itwilalion
temtlted to fancy that we have beard the very thing
was extended to him by a cer t ain Mr. Da vies, an
that
he relates anr] that he is simply the mechanical
a ·tor turned uookseller, \\'laO lived in Hussel street.,
transmitter. He can p ut down the pith of a brilliant
t'ov nt fianl en .
·onver satiott i n smaller space than any other Liogl>a\'ies was w ell known lo t.lte literary men of the
raplter.
He tells the w hole tru :..ll auout his hero, and
llay. li e was fond of gi\'iog them fine c.Jirancr , antl
thinks it. un. ·icntitic to consider a man a bundle of
they did not disdain to drink tea in his hack parl or
sep~u·ate
good a.nd bad, half o( which may be conwith Mrs. D<wies,-a pretty woman and quite a wit..
cealed without injury to the rest. 'l'o Hannah More,
Boswell t "11 us, ''Site was dressetl in a gay flowered
entreating him to soften his accou nts of Johnson's asc hintz gown tucked up O\'er a white laced petticoat,
perities,
lte says, "1 will not ma.ke my tiger a cat to
w ith 1n ills aod a fan, antl a tremendous eclilice of
cu rl s a n d puffs ou her head. ,
please anyuocly. •
B swell's uiograpltical work, so fait.bfully retlect ing
" ''are told that on the e\'e o in~ wit 'n the int.rotlm·the peculiarities of its hero a.nd its author, became the
tiott wa · to take place, B osw ell k ~pt. an an xious eye
tin;t.
of a. new literary t ype,-a f riend's biography of a
uu the c.JoC>r which, at Ia t, swung open with a vigorfriend.
H is exam ple has been followed by many and
ous lHtsh . L ooking out he f or the lirst lime in his
w e owe it in a tlegree to him that we have such excelltft>, saw Dr. Johnso n , his future friend and idol, a
lent
works as L oekhart's LUc <~f 'cult and Trevelyan's
grPal, burly, micldie-aged tuau. t·omiLg in '' itla a rollJ. i(c of ..lltH'tUtiCl!l·
i,.g- ~aiL and laughing .J!OOd-uaturellly as Davies
t•oswell, howeYer, re111ains not only t.he first uut the
hastened to w~e t. hilll. The Dr. stoppetl shurt a11d
looked contemptously at the eager you ug '<:otcltma11, • uest of this class of writers .
Il.t:N ll y D OERS, ' 7 .
who seemed reaJy t o fall down and w or shiu Ja iua.
'Don·t tell him where I am from, whispered lJosw~il
Nation al Sabbath Legislation.
to Davi es for he kne\"t' how .Johnson hateu Scotland.
Davies, however, introduced him as, James D oswell
l "nder the title of National 'abuath I.egi~lation, in
Esq., from Edinburglt. u.Mr. Johnson, , said Boswell,
the January and }"ebruary n umbers of the uAN ·uon., . ,
•·I do indeed come from Scotl and, out. I cannot help
is found a mul t.i },Jicity of wortls in which one uQuiz"
il.
'That, sir, is what a. great many of your countryseems to have subjected his wonderful mind, with its
m en ·annot help, was Johnson's fir.. t retort to ltis
miraculous grasp aud superhuman attainments, to
l •'rom this time o n they w ere fast
w orshipp r.
terriule throes for n o other purpose, apparently: than
friends, J3os well, as it were, hanging upou .Johnson,
of showing the ignorance of a felJow student- ' 'Fafollowing him, tormenting, pi lasing, lotlting, ancl
llaticus '-, autl the fallacy of the lat ter's arguments
amusing him a.s occasion o fTerecl.
in the October' .Ax ·noR.·
Though not noted for his
Goldsmith was once a:ketl " " ho js that. .:colch (·u r
motlesty, Fanaticus r efrains from speaki ng of his
at .J oltuson s lteeiT
u iie is not a cur, · sa i<l Gold" 'en tal auility or intelle<;lual acquirements; but in
smith, he is on l y a unrr. Tom Davies Hung hitn a t
regartl to the article last mentioned, IJe begs leave to
Johnson in sport, and he has the faculty of sUcking.. ,
state that lle never claimed for the argument any unAt l:trecht B swell led a di ·sipated life already ueltsual degree of strength or logic; for it was intended
gun at Edinburgh . Later he travelled in :E ran f!e
simply as a. reply to an articJe of "Quiz ' in the ept.,
, ' wit?.er1antl, and hrongh ,·arionR o1 her parts of t],P
· !l. ' .ANc HOR, • anfl h euce no Herculean effort was
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re<tllired. uyQU do not want a cannon jf you·re only
shooting Oies."
J.et this sumce for contempt and bombast, while we
t~roceecl to ~~1ow that as u<~neen Truth was to be pre! ~ rretl to Kmg Charles" ~o she is to ue preferred to
l yrant. Lu~t, wh ether he appear as an anarchist or
play t..lae role. of tlae wolf iu s l w~p·s cloth ing , and attctnpt~ to l> •fug the peopl~ with tlae idea t hat L icense
and Ltuerty are identical.
First, then, a word al>out J.il.>erty. A man m:w
thiuk whatever he plea es· uut wh e n lie eontP to expre~ ~r act upon his thoughts, he no longer enjoys
t~lllnotf((l freedom ex ·ept his relations to mankind l>e
~ 1ke th~se of .Alex. 'elkirk. •'ociety and ~overnment,
1~1 tlaen· very nature, are abridgments of individual
ltherty~ lJut the imaginary losses (which would often
~~real !osses ir. 1~uu1 we.re not a so ·ial being) resulting
f10.m t.h1s curta1lmq- of wdivitlual dezire, are far out~,·e1glted Ly the greater security and happiness affor<lc'l. hy the '< •mpact. But does this deny to one
''the nght to worsllip ;ou accoruing to the dictates of
~m J scie.u~ ··. Not o long a conscience dictates nothm~ "'!licit serion:--h• interf •res with dictations of the
<o I cJ~llce ~f hi· fellowmeu oc threatens the exist~uce ol th e tate. No one ever said Congress could
P.a~s a law d claring t.hat one honld go to ch urch
· wg ps~~lms or ' ·pray himself lJald-headed ''; but if
0 ~1~, a
aul. should ''conscientiously believe ' it to be
Ins d.uty ~o. hnrl slone after chur ·h-goers, make human c~<· t:•bce. or commit. auy other crime in t he name
o~ ' · e llg10n, • he will lind his nose snubbed by the fi s t
o.t t 10 law t he moment he lJegins to a ·t (m lltr,t bclhJ.
<on .re s not ouly has a right, uu i it is iu duty bound
{tho Jl ca.nuot prevent i ndi Yi dual indulge nce so long
<~s uo one else is iujured in any way ) to throt tle
l~een .. e. to abridge, nay, to wholly s ubvert per onal
l1hert~· , the moment it hecomes a menace to societva. natiOnal danger. .A nu tlt i.· suggests a place furti1er
on wher~ "tluiz ' makes "a distinction without a <.lif.fp~~n ce.
He _says: '•This ~overnmt>nt l1as always
.tss nm.ed t he nght to punish crime by whomsoever
committed, regardle s of any religious garb. ' Just
so; bu~ when the gov·t "assumed 'that right it limited
o_r dehned what a person might conscientiously belteve and practice. To be sure, "a crime is a crime
whether ?om~it_ted by one professing to do it as a
pa~t _9f Jus r l~g10n or by the party who professes no
rel1g1~n; ' lJu~ 1~ _maintaining this principle, the gov t
JJ Pg~iJvely. specifies how
unday slmll be kept and
a~n~Jdges ll~erty of conscience; and to deny the one
"lnl ~ ~ra~tm g the other is to attain the acme of selfstu 1Lillcatwn.
"You next assert, as if to deny somet hi~g ,~e said
that ·The. q~1e tion of Rabbath de ecration is not ~
Jl~trely rellg1ous one.' We do not say it is. But we
<~;d ~ay, o~ our language plainly implit cl it, that the
Na_t•?nal abbath Legislat.ion proposed is a purely
n· lt ~1ous question , etc .. , lie then quotes Drs. Craft
~ J~d ~~~rets and .Jose ph Cook to prove that tlle Blair
H1~l JS based on purely reHgious principles. ' Do not
tlu language and quoting "imply ' that by National
· abuatb .Legislatio n and the Blair Dill he means the
s~tme t!nng; and, if so, and if tbe "question ' mentiOned m the fourth paragraph or the Sept. article rc-
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fer to the National 'ablJatll Le~islatiou, wily is it
nece ~ ' to USe "aml tflt }Jt'O)JOS<.tl {t(l/' fl('. "'? . But,.~f the Bill is "lm ed on purely Pli~ioHs prinCIples, that u.r no mean~ pron·s t h CJ Hestio n Lo he "a
~ •tt rel y religious on~; it is a qll<'slin n of nalinn:LI exIstence. It. is a question or Ill) Ia\\' :.11111 t Hl l'Pii1,!iOn. a s n re~;uit. of I it·opse a wl falst· do<:t ri IH':-. dt•vt•lopt·d
uncler the letharl!." and c·are l• ·~~:t'l'S~ of an O\' (•n ·ottli d ut people,- or of a Jl "l'sist nt natinn - strcHw from
th e 'hris liau virtue of it. citiz.Pns in "ltit·h t 117• rh•ltt
to \VOrsh ip God (not t c•otnntil <·rimf' in t 111• gui;-;e..,of'
'r Jigion ' ') shall 110t be interl't·red wit h.
Yes '"!'anaticus· kn ew t ltat lL I:. <.·Prpnraliom;
we re SllbJect to the ~tate, hut l'<L II it \w :-.a id t lt..-v an·
Hl inked together''. ' Ve woultl not. s:~y th e applf; and
tree were HJinkccl togt•th er.
:-;hall we not ratht•r -;a'
that railroa(ls. as a 01 a ure of <:nllllll('JTt>. are a;,
e lPment of the commonwealth'! .\nd is unllhe {'lllm·ll
as a means of promot i n~ ·ulture, a l'onstitueut 111' tl u~
Slate'? lf it ue so di ·tinl't from th e SLate why l'illl no
peopl ~ ~,·o rsh ip wh en, "It ere, and how thE>; ph•as•··~
Why lS 1t that a l;mud of I r allh ca n <·lose a lutllstt of
'~·or hip'? Let any o n who thinks the ( 'hun·h is <~11 tJrel y out of reach t'l' th e ~tat _. 'pn•a ·h'' a11arl'hi~tit'
doctriu es.
1-'':mati ·u.s ·llePrfully grants that l t>~i ;-; latinn 011 llli :-)
sulJ~ec.t, Without a <:on ·tit ulional <lliiC'lHltnl·lat nuast.
lJ~ lumtetl:- lmt has an auwnclm ' Jll ever hel'n H•c·urP<l
Without tlte a ction of congress: .\mt is 110t UH· IHair
!Jill .ill the form er an ;\l)l('f1dltlf>llt:-' n ut , as lll·t'on•
llllJlltC<l, 11 0 one l1as ev ·r prayetl for a la.w S)lt"c·ilyiu.!!
the length of prayers, or t lte ti1n' or 1is ing on snn ·
day DJorning. \ Vhat w d t:!Jll<tntl i:-; lioln: thing to
clte?k th e en •roachtue11ts or a gaius pking and .~ai n aymg cla upon the sacrf•1l prh ileges guaranlr<'d lis
the privations of the Pilgrim Father , a;-; PtlllJodiet.l
lll ~l~e
'on~titulion~ and in o 1loing- wP arc c1ui 11 ~
notnmg win ·11 we woul•l uot that otlu•rs shouttl do
unto us. The m oney ·hau~et. mm·L he c·as t out or
the ter~ple of ~tate, i. e. the }I lots of thnse who an•
pen·ertmg o.ur free in. tilutio ns, anll us ing- public·
nwanR fnr JWI ,·ate Pmls, must lJp foi ll•d.
. \.~a.iu , lit~ writer is miscon.ln1 d in ll.'g <ud l1l tl .l•
Ch ~u ch of E?!?land. Jle never sa.id it. was tuore J'I'O:-.~-.etou s or sp1ntual than _\ meri can cl1ur ·he~ did not.
m fact, thus mention it all.
'
T l1 e Inquisition, a s well a s tltf' mas:ac·ro or s t.
Bartholomew, wa=-- caused hy an at L<'lllJil to pr .,.e 11 t
ot·. c heck the pt o~ress of the Hcfonm~lion. I. do
re1ternte that thi s "christian l1loodshetl" was c<uas(•d
by sectarianis m, C .. ~ . Henale commi t tee to the ·o 11 trary noiwithstand i ug, for who clare allinn that ~o nae
or th e members of this committee of our '"lf u ~e of
Jlm-.--es aro not employers, whose po(·ket.-hooks wonld
lJe swelJed by Su~t.~ay w?rk:-' \\'hat. human pasRio n ,
even in tho_e exc1t.m::r lllllCS of md,·ersal ig noran ·P,
save se tanan prejudi(•e '<Hilcl haYe <?nalJI<• 1t Pan is
Mat.h ~r or even I nnocent l V . to <'arry so l'ar, sl'l ll' llH's
so vtc1ous and so. s llish. ~f oreon•r, th o thf•l"e things
ar~ often mentiOn tl as il' to i mpl.r tltal all : ueh
mt se~·y and per. ecution ltad come tllro 1h~ ( 'lnn·c la, th o
fact 1s, that purely secular institutions of tilt) ·e tilJlcs
?1Terell eYen more in t oll rant Ia\\ s ancl p1 aC'tiePs; a.nd
~t :"as the opposition whitlt the chri ·tia.n c hur ·h met
ID ij,s efTorls to auoli h aiHl s upcrsetlc those historic
1
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c·n1cll il'-;. whil'h lar~cty ·aused the horril>le persecutions of that" darke t hour just l>efore the dawning" '
nr c·hristian lib ~rt~· <\lld ettlla.l rights.
'hri tianity is
11ot d11e to 1 .iuert y so mHdt a: Lil>erty is to 'hl·ist ian it y. They are c·orrelat ~tl as law and custon.1.
( 'n ·tolll->, t.h. life o r the peopl ' eal ls forth laws,
"I de· It i 11 t.ur11 inlluen 'l' sulJsc•ptcllt custom s or prac"F .\X .\Ti l ' t;S,'
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On twikke l ing der Gt~ie ksche Lette rkunde.
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I ><.• ondste g ~dti£-cleni::; van G riekenland is onbelwnd. Er woonden vele n•r::prcithle stamruen, evenals
o1ultijcls in Kanaan v•ior de vero •riog 1.0n<ler groote
stl•dPn . i't)JHler gemeensclmppelijk h eilig<.lom, zonder
lwnin~ ·11~ maar vormcl n •lesnit!ttemin eeu rijk vol
' '<ll l :.:ce::,l en lc,·eu. Zij lJO \\·oonde n een schoon e n
vnH·hlbaar lauct, rijk aan a fwisseli n~, en met eene
groote kustll•ngle, lll)g' g-roowr clan ltalie. De twll is
!.!l'a11Jillali:-.<·h de tne t'~l onl wikkell.le van alle IndoUPnllaan. c·hl' taleu , clc> voorg •da<'11ten uit<lrukkende
uu•pst pa . . st'Jtdt•; N'ne taal, clie Ike gecla ·hte kan
\\' t'C' I'l.!<''' l' ll, hclll<•r •n •liep, 1.0rt.vloeieud en tc gelijk
k lolt'hl i!.!. J)c (;riel\. chc taal was \'enleehl iu urie dia)l'dl'll, als: 1, 't . l ,lfi::t·h (nloral op Lesuos); ~' het har"" I Jt, ri.·wlt (tlat. ,·ele oudc ' or1nen uevat): ~. het zachtt• f,ll;.._,.,, <lat zi ·h al n1 Per Cll m er ontwikkehle en
vooral t ~ .\th Pne 11 ·t-Ide clialPl' t of hct .lllbwhc wer<.l.
I let. . \ tt i:·H·h verltas lenlt~ Iat r, n went, al. algemeen
(;ri •l,sch, elf' g wono s hrijrtaal, en t.en tijde van .Jcy,ns dt> 111C'es t. ,·crspn•idde wer ldtaal.
J~·,,;,..w/11 Jlflf :: i'

.

.:\all h •t.
cl • I lias en

lJE>gi n Yan tle (iriek. c·he 1et.tcrkuntle staat
•le Ody~s(•a . J>aa1111 •de echter kan de l<'Lt c>rknutl · uit•t b e~<H1n cn 1.ijn, want die werken 1.ijn t e
''' ~ o~. Er moeten dus vti,;r di •n tijd zangers zijn geW('t•st , en als 1.0odani:.{ nocmt men: .Amphioo, ( rphl'tts, Linus, 1> •modo ·u:-; •t c . Of dat historische
Jll' l'. on 11 gewcl'st 1.ijn. i~ 11i •t zeker; maar er blijkt
t oc·h uil, clat er y,an:.;<•rs zijn ::teweest. Dc1.e outleenc.len
huu11 • onderwerpPII aan de Gouen- en llero'inwereld .
l)t• c )I) lllJliiS, in T ll•·s.--aiiP, wm; tle woonplaats d er god t·l · .. l'll '' t-1 lwpaal d
de Z Jus- familie die 12 led en

!,Y

,.,u,

l l'idt.•.

J >e Oly mpi .. •·hl' notl<'n zij n r epre P,ntanten van oor-
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ln~, vn.'dt> lotu::;t, lie l't.le, Yoorspelling, gezang, en1..
J>ie dill!!PII hcstondeu dus iu de Grieksche wereld, an dl•rs lwwleu ~ij e r geene ~o• llt ei tl ,., or h eubeu .
~ it
d • h roi• nwl'rc ltl worden \'Oora.l lJezo ngt'n :
tt . 1 f l ,·udt s. Deze was ltet cym hool vau de uit God
at' ·tan11n "'11<1 ', maar tot dien ·t.baarheid veroordeelde,
ondl•r lol\O i te en arheitl voonti t- e u om hoog strevende
uwns<·helijl\e krachl en natuur ~ de baanlJreker van
onl :a en wcttelijk maatschappelijk Ieven.
t,, 'L'J, ·"'' 11.·,tlie h et me nscheu-etende monster doodde,
·n d us d<• tnl'n::;chen-ofr rs dceu ophouden.
1·. lh 'J",·,!i""tlsclt
lu hl111, ot: de strijd tusschen het
afnt•me nd •\ zi'' en het. opkomen<l Europa.- De Griel~ c n Yl': tigden zich reed s \'l'Oeg in Kl ei n-Azie , en st.ichttt>u daa.r v le kolonit'o. Danr kwamen 'veldra de
Kl ,) in-.\~iati st lae (outle bewoners) en Grieksclle krachten in lJut ·ing en de Trojaan che OOl'lOg uegint. .i\an
t1 l'·t~ ne 1.ijtle sta.an de P ersen, Dardanen, en 'l'rojanen
(wonctuh• in ltet n OJ'Il van }{Jein-Azi'') verl>ontlen
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met de Pbrygiers. Dus al de Phrazische stammen
staan hier. ~\.an de andere zij<le staan de Griek{'n
met den A chaeischen stam voorop. \Yy treffeu lht in
dezen oorlog eeue nat.ionale tegenstelling aan. Heide
partijen worden ons geschetst als gelijk io godsdiensl
en natuur, maar de sclterpe tegenstelling is de uationale, de volkstegenstelling.
Ilium of 'l'roje is zeker wel eene historisclle stad,
maar de strijd ging niet aileen om Ilium: het was een
strijd der oude en nieuwe bewoners van Griekenland ,
die zich da.ar cencentreerde. Of echter de tijd en de
personen historisch ziju, is onzeker, boewel de toel"tanden, die wij waarnemen i n dien kamp, wel zui\1er
en \Yaar zijn, gelijk steeds meer bevestigd wordt.
De !lias en de Odyssea zijn ontstaan in de lOlle
eeuw Yt)or Christus. 'Vaarschijn lijk bestonden e1·
reecl Aeolische zan~en, die door eeu 1.eker c.lichter
zijn ov~rgewerkt, of tot een groot gebeel verwerkt.
Of Homerus bestaan beeft, is onzeker, omda.t vele ~:>te
den, als Smyrna, Rhodus en anderen streden om tie
eer zijner geboorte, of Hever om de eer van hem al:;
lJurger in hunne geslachtsl>oeken te heul>en. Dit
t wij felen aan het bestaan van lJ omen1s is voon'\l j n
de vorige eeuw opgekomen seuert F. A. Wolff, en
wordt door velen gedeeld. Voor het historisch bestaan echter p1eit de prachtige conceptie en de meesterlijke eenheid van !lias en Odys ea. Dat bewoog
Goethe e n ook Lessi ng, om Ilomerus \Yel voor eeu
historiscll persoon te houdeu. B ehalve deze behle heeft.
llomet·us nog meer geschreven, bijvoorbeeld, bymnen
n <.le muizen en kikvorschenstrijd , die echter ve l
minder waarde h ebben. De Ilin.s vooral is rijk aau
vergelijkingen (over de 200 ), vol gloed eu leven, eu
schetst ons uit den Trojaar1 ·chen oorlog s lecllls een
tijdperk van 51 dagen.-De Udyssea is iets jonger dan
d e llias, en niet zoo dichterlijk, niet zoo rijk aa.n vergelijkingeu. De tweede groote Epische uichfer is
Hesiotlus, een tijdgenoot van Homents, woont iu
Boetie aan den voet van den Ifelicon . H oe kwam hij
tot de uichtkunsi? De Muzen op den Olympus u zoeken soms den Helicon en prijzen daar des nacbts Zeu
en de andere Olympische goden. Zoo ontmoetten zij
eens Hesiodus, wijdden hem tot dicht.er, en zeilleu:
"JVwweer wij 'lcillen, kwmcn wij ook c1e 1cwcrhchl r rlw lcn." Twee scboone ged acb ten 1aggen h ieri n: u.
De dicbtkunst is eene gave der Muze; b. De dichtktmst is aan de waarheid qewijd.
Ilesioclus is een practisch man, niet zoo rijk aan
phantasieD als llomerus . Eeu zijner voornaamste
werken is de uTlleogonin" (Deos - gignomai) oorsprong of geboorte der goden. Deze Theo~o 1iu vat
de volkssagen over de goden samen, en werd van zePr
groote ueteekenis voor Griekenland, omdat er alllu::~
een 'odex kwam van de Grieksche godsdienst. De
sagen, daarin opgenomen, werden weldra algerueen
Griek ch, en de daari n niet opgenomene werden teruggedrongen tot locale. plaatselijke sagen, en hallden weinig beteekenis. Zoo ontstond er eene Grieksche godsclienst, en h et is dus ten volle wau.r, dat Ilomerns en H e iodus aan de G l'ieken hun ne goden llel>ben gegeven.
Ly1·i The poczic.
Tot de te eeuw vuur Christus was bet Epos de
eenigste poezie, en de hexameter het eenige metrum.
De hexameter beeft tot eigenaardigbeid eeue rustige,
ruajesteitvolle en eene gelatene, vroolijkhei<..l-bewer-
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kende toeu. JJeic.le, metrum eu epos, kwamen orereen met den tijd. Tot tle 8ste eeuw toch lte ·to11<1Pn
slechts koninkrijken, t"n de eenige regeeringsvon11
was de monarchale. llet volk Jeefde met den koning
mede. En evenals in llet begin der middeleeuwen
zich bet gevoel der Germanen ui~e in lle Karelromans, zicb bewoog om de vorsten kriugen, zoo ook in
Griekenland. In de ste eeuw ontstonden er echter
repuulieken, kwam het volk zPlf aan het roer, vrijheiu
ontwaakte, en zelfbewustheid openbaarde zich, etl
meu bezong niet meer de vorsten9aden als daden aileen, maar gaf c.laarover eigen goed- of afkeuring te
kennen, drukte ciyen. stemmingen uit, en zoo on tond
de I~yrische (subjectieve) poezie. Vroeger was de
zanger bijna eene machine gewee t: mt begint hij Y.elf
te strPven, te willen, en te denken.

___...,..
T h e Ocean cf Dreams.
...

Tltt> t ide,.., thl'H' , tht• Jtl,!.:ltt , ... ra i l·.
Away . uway I ' m gol11g!
'l' h •rt.• 1.- a ,.l11glttg t!\ l ' I'Y" It •t·t •,
ThC!':tiL~:u •:-.t UJ)l'd Ill rr·agr·:tttl ai r·.
The ;.!l' lltlc ~ale• .. aJ·t• hlu\\ lttg.
Blow,Summ <'r· ~lght.llty

h1·t>a t lt J-...,w,•a·l .

Frum ld\"C!l.' ' 1111.. ' t ''"' ~~ ~t•:uuluJ! I h •at• th e lH'a.L or Sill I'll r.•l•t
t:u-.ltltt ~

' l' lals

arnuttd 1111', \\hill· a tttl llt•t·l
Itt• ltuu r· (or· d t • •a 111111::.

I~ I

I It >at· the Sl'a 111a hJ-. l'\. t't'lllut·t•
llu1111111 ~ lit ·II· :o.IIU\\".\' flll::t •t'
O 't• t· a ~ t· 'l'll, di:-.la111 blautl '""''''·
A~ "" ·1· tJJ·;,:au kc,, ..... tlt :d. J)Uttt·
~lu st· u11 ltl m \\ hu lln~t•r-...:

lf:trk tt> tb •II· .. uuud. IIH•lt· lll:a::k ...nllttd: Oh s hip, my ~hlp. hi' flyl11~! My lt~a.r·t r·t-~JXlttd:. with houud 1111 htllllld.
l\ly eye th' ltOI'hWU SWl'l' ))' :tl"lllllld.
)ty bthtllll l>ursc-. with slgltlu)!.
.. n 1--l~hs t lw wild '" lllt ma tltt• w i tt~.
Prom JtUt·thcrll land-. t"t'tlii"Jtlu;.::
111, hroad. whlto J)lttiUII.., '' ltl7. aucl .,Itt~.
Ill.; weird <: r·le~ tl't>r· tlto wat •1· .. f'lll )t.
lll-.lt •ar·t ,.., rut! u r YC:tl"lllll;!'.
Oct'llll or nr·C:Lnl!> with l'l ' SI It•.,,., S\\ •cp.
tJpou thy bo:-~nm pllltm' t•d' l'ltut ltt>U\' C:-- wHit plt•asur·e wild uud dt'"l Lh• lsleh c>r p •u • • tltn l ._J •c•p a uti -.h •cJI
· pun thy goldo11 hlllo,,,.,:
1\ty soulrcl'llncs twuoatlt lite \' itH''ur the.-.e gt• '('II. "'ll lillY 1-..1 aucl ... :

To swtJ •t d ·ll~hL.., ht•r:-. •tr l'l'~l;.:n::J.
I )1'fllkht:.: tlll•lr·mC'llnw. "'nntltlu~ \\I ttl'..
111 deep "aud hupJ)Y .... lll•nc.•p.
B •fo r e my ~lurnhrou-.. hair c:lu-.c.•d L'.n,•....
That br·lm with tranquil pl ' lL..,tll't'.
\'a-,t pala<.·e dome, In <.,pJc•ndt>r' l"i~t·.
Ou which the -.uu Itt g "rr·y llc~Eyo ..;c:u-c tht!lr It ·fglaL cu11 nwa:-.ttt·t•.
Ll~t.!

- Fr'Om t.ltns In fLy pa I:IC't' 1111 IJ ...
Gur·;:cuu ... and ~ t ·au<l and ·pal"iuu ...
F.diOCl'l ll l'ltep thaI ll~lllly ra 11-.,
E ·hoes a voh.-c tlmt. -.oftly culb
111 lc>ngl us: tone:-. aud s:•·ut'ltttr...

Ln. youdcr ma rblo 1--tep dc•wt•nd..;
My dream or d I'Cil ltl'i. u.-d l'Cilnt Ius:!Sob .aut.Jrul ! - Th • wltlt • 1•u.. • bt•ud-.
~t>uth tralllng ~arment-. - 1.> ud..;, aud hll•lld-.
With gtu·m •ut-. wltlll' u11d ~I •aullu:r.

•
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TI-lE ANOHOR.

THE ANOHOH.
with that 1'11-.l'. 111y l>l't' UIII. autltl'll
\\ h:1 1 Ul'\' t•t· tlwu Jta .. t told Ill •!
;\Jy ..,pl rlt p:aut-; ht·llt':tllt tla)' S Jll'll.
)Jy pul ...c s tl11·nh aud htll' ll :tucl ..,\\\•11
Uh. lt•t t hiut· ar·ru-. l'urohJ lltt•!
Vullll'.

-

'l'l11ts urt. wht•n ul~ht Is war·Jtt uttd ... t i ll.
Aut! muottli~lat ,dr·u~.. my ~J)it·l t .
A 1':1;!111 ' tttrrt•""t the ht•:JI·t doth 1111.
I -.:lfluwa_\' . away at will.
F':tll l '.Y ~ll ll c luatu .. to •r· ll.

___ _____
...,.
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Preparation For Teaching.

As each year witnesses many youug people prPparing for teachiug, remarks on tlae imp 1 tan ·e or Lite
teacher's work, what he is expected to do, and how ltc
s ho uld be qualified areal way:-> in order.
J le whose duty it is to impart instru ·tion, is Pngaged in the most important work couunitted to the
llauds or man. 'l'he teacher (whether he always r.-aliY.PS it or not, I clo not say) has the great re ponsilJility of training !.he youth of our lautl for honorable
llWJUbersltip iu society; that is, so trainiug them that
tltPy .·lmll be best fitted to secure their own ha.ppines ·
and the welfare of society by leading ltonorabl
upright. live in the sight of Got.l and man. lJ c \\ llo ·
tltiuks tlte teacher has not a grave responsibility, let
Jlim view the ultimate results of the tea<.'her·s worJ{ as
manif<•stecl in succeeding generati-ons. L et. him e~ 
prcss, iu d<•liuit terms, the value of said work. Or
Pveu IPt him limit hiu.s.-Jf to the acLinus, c·oHV<•rsations, a.ml instna ·tions, or an intlivitlual tea ·he r, autl
tht>n e 111unerat.c the itupres ·ions whit:h that t eaeher ·
will auakc on the minds aud hearts or his uuanerous
pupils. Then let him go a ste11 farther and circumscribe the results of these impre sious as exempli tied
in the lives of these pupils, and through them Jmntletl
down to others.
In view then of the great importance anc.l respousihility of tlli work, ought not everyone preparing for
teaching first examine himself by some such que~tions
as t he following: \Vhat manner of work is it in which
ram about. to engage~ \Vhat are all its varied workings auout which I may inform myself: \Vhat is n·quired to best. tit me for performing this work'? Can l
fullil the conditions requirec!l '?
L et u look briefly into the req uireme nts of this
work. J'irst as to those who receive instruction. The
·hild-miml may in many respects, be compared with
a. growinj! vine developing a ccord ing to t he cultnre
antl trainin~ or the gardener. And as its thriftiness
and beauty depend upou t he nature or tile soil, though
more on culture and training, so t he power and perfe tne of the mind depend, to a greater or less extent, upon parentage. but more upon ~ · ociatiotts and
-craanmg. But, wha.tever analogie we may draw between the development of the mind anll the development of anyt.hing material, we will alway · find striking difl"erences. 'l'he mind in its gt'O\fth and developlllent will make advances, to a greatet· or le s extent,
beyond the control of the teacher. llut it is the bu iness of the teacher to check as many improper tenc.lencics as po sible a~d stren~tben and encourage
those that are proper: to the end that the pupil may
attain to the strength of m inti and charact e r that he
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shall be able to train and c ulture himself independently of a teacher. 'l't"1eu again, as the mind is a
t.llin~ of growth, it requires food~. and for proper
growth it must have su ·h food as it can easily digest
and assimilate. Now, as the c hild cannot decide upon
the kind of food necessary for the pro}Jer growth of
iL's miud, t his duty necessarily devolves upou those
who give it instru ·tion. Hence it is tha business of
the tea ·her to place such mind-food before the cbiid as
it can easily comprehend and use to its benefit . Moreover, a the mind of the pupil requires t'ood of difTereut, quality and quantity at diiTerent stages of its development., it is the duty of the teacher to inform
himself as to the proper subjec ts to bring pefore t he
mind of tbe pupil at the various stages, and also the
proper amount.
,.\ s the child developes ph ysically, intellectually,
and moraiJy, the teacher mu t work upon each of
these grouuds. And tile teacher who hesitates or refuses to give his pupils proper instruction upon each
of tlt~se is not doing his duty, and it would be better
fur the schools if he le.t teaching aloue. That the
eltild need training in ~ach of these particulars properly lo lit him for life, is very evident.
~ow auout teachers . . If the ·hild-mind is so delicate, ought not the teacher to be thoroughly ·killed
conceruiug it!l Ought he not, to value h:ghly the uaat erial, so to ·peak, upon which he '\\ orks, and feel a
keen sense of his duty~ If the results of the teacher's
work are so far reaching, ought not the teac her to be
very careful as to hit: act.ioos, conversations and in structions'! If the chiltl is to be trained physically,
iutellectually, and morally, ought not the teacher to
ue qualified accordingly? Ought he not to be reasonably strong a nd healthy and to practice the laws of
health in his daily life~ \Vhat business has anyone
to teach the ill effects of alcoilolic beverages, etc., and
still use them himself~ As to intellectual qualifications, do we expect that man to make a successful
teacher, no matter how well educatec.l lte may be, who
can not place anything before the minds of his pupils
in shape to be compreb.ended by them? Or, on tue
other band, can very m ucb be expected from a teacher
who follows the profe sion year aft Pr year without
t'\' t r li")' IIIJ.{ to ri::;e above at hit II ~racl t':' Auu last, bu t
uot. lea:st by any meaus, ho w wucb good may we expect t rom any teacher in the line of morals wlwse lips
are polluted by oaths and falsehoodsl'

!

li t: wltu would gin! illstrul'tlo n correctl y .
Aucl w o uld ra lthfully p e rro rm his pnr·t.
)Ju ~ t ..,u ~h· II that. th e <: hlld will r ls:ht ly
l>l' \' elo p iu hu dy. m iiHI, :uul ltca t·t.
Th a t lab body m a y h ' :-.!.r·o n;: and h •altlty.
l'ft,v .. il'a lly <lhle t o •u t r· th L' ~t r tre
Itt wh ich. whc th t• r· poor or wea lthy.
II •· mu~ t ~un· ly c ngag' In th is ll f •.
That hb miucl muy b e ol t>:ll' ami b r·igltl ,
\\'It h rPa:-.o tt able to a n a ll.l ,
And j udge m e nt l>t'Om pt. w d e ·Ide arl ~bt
The fJII tlo n :-. t ha t ' l o nA' h i pn l hwa y l 'h.c.

Thai. ltb h cu t·t m a y b e p u r e , h i li fe u pr·l~ lt c.
Ills d t:alings :Llway<; ftllr a n d j ust.
ll ls prese n c e c h ccl'lug ab th e moJ'u f ng ligh t,
A naa u wlt o 1-. C \' C r wo rthy or tr·tt..,l.

J . .] .

TEltltY.

News and Notes.
J ,000

studeuts at the Kansas State ~ orwal.

All the teachers in t he public schools of Germany
are meu.
IT uron co unty will holtl a s um mer s ·hoot for tea ·hers at Caseville.
There are 120 seniors, this yt!ar, at t he M iclJigan
Normal, more than usual.

Alma college advertises a s ummers ·hoot for teache r ·, beginning July 8 and closing ..l.ugust H>.
Twenty-two of the th ir ty-one members of t he M ichigan ~ormal school faculty are gt·aduates of t hat insti tution.
Tbe Ladies Home J ou rual of P h iladelphia offers a
free collegiate course t o t he girl of sixteen, or over,
who will secure tbe largest list of subsc ribers before
Jan. Hrst, 1 01.
North Carolina ilas eight Normal schools for th e
whites and five for the colored race. The Normals
for the whites ar~ in the nat ure of statt\ institut.e ·
those for the blacks are establi ' hed at fixed points.
~[iss
nna W. Williams, who sat for t he picture of
the Godess of Liberty on t be silver dollar, has l>een
appointed instructor of p hilo oph y anll kindergarten
metilods in the Philadelphia Girls· N ormal 'chool.
A teachers· pension bill, recen t ly introduced iu t he
New York Legislature, provides tllat male teachers
at uo years of age, wbo have served 30 years, ami
female teachers at 50, after 25 years ser-vice, may be
retired on half pay for life.
Muskegon has the .finest public library bu ilding iu
Michigan; and in honor of Mr. Raekley, the gentleman who donated the fund for its erection, tile school
board of that city had designated May 2.~th as a day of
memorial. ...\. grand time was enjoyed .
Norway bas 1 university, 46 professor , and ·o st udents; France, 1 university, 180 professors, and 9.300
students; Belgium, 4 universities,
professors, an d
professo1s,
2,400 . tudents; 11 olland, .J. u ni versities,
and 1,600 students; I>ortugal , 1 uuivers it.y, 40 proft'ssors, and 1,300 students; Italy, 17 universities, 600
professors, and 11,140 students; weden, 2 universities,
173 professors, and 1,010 students; Switzerland, a
universities, 90 professors, and 2,000 students; Russia,
• universitie , 582 professors, and 6,900 students· Denmark, 1 university, 40 professors, and 1,400 students;
.Au tria, 10 universities, 1, 10 profes ~ors and 1 ,son
tudeuts; pain, 10 universities, 380 professors, and
16 ' 200 students·, German.v, 21 universities, 1,0~ professors ' and 26 ,084 students; Great. Britain, 11 un iver.
sities, 334 professors, and 13,.J.OO st udents; and the .
• . , 360 universities, 4,240 professors, and 6f1,4(}() students.

___
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The YfLmhill Co. H e1'ald gives good pointers when it
says: If you don't know what everybody else knows,
you had better hold your tongue; and if you know
something that everbody else knows, you had better
hold your tongue also~ at the same time, if you know
something that nobody else l!nows, krep it t o yoursel{.

THE A NOHOH.
-1 .->th~ ha\'e taken tuea~ure~ l\) Ita\"· the culleg~ build·

Other Col leges.

clay E:'\ t'lliug. Las t year au t':\l' ('Jil io11 was made to
this rule on applh·alitHl or tit<' tlwu graduatin~ <·lass,
hut. the rule rt>ntaiu(•d tlH' l'atue. TltPr . ePnt. to he
110 r ally good reason for til • dt:lll~
t II is ytoar and
the Senior ·lass, '' itlt tht•i r 11sual phtt·k , ltave rightly
re. oh'ed not. to let their cl aim s hP tint atuitrarih· s t
a itle. 'rite wish expressed hy the cla:s to tile Fac:ulty
110t to ha\' a ma. tt>r·s oration has al so
n rt!fu. ed
ancl th e oral ions of the S£> uiors 11;.\\'t> uren con lined to
se\'en 111iuut s eat·lt. ''hilt-S. ~1 . Zw~nwr has heeu appointed a~ the orator.

in~s painted in the near futun•.

Tlte l'ersi au la11guage is taught. at t 'ornt>ll.

.\ lut!ric: au ·olleges in ·rca:e at th e rate of lifleeu per
y~ar.

l'am·as City high :-;c·lwol has au

orl'hc~ tra or tltirt )

pic ·t•s.
~71

of the HH:! inslltulionl' in the tu unlry arc deuotH·
o uatioual.
Priucetou Uarnud. l·ale. ami Cornell puhli::;h ·ol·
lege dailies.
_\Ji egllany 'ollege ha.H orgauizetl a ~·ou11g Ialli e:)
base lmll cluu.- Huuud Table.
l>artmonLlt pul>lislJed the lirs t cull ·g • j o urual , Yal •
the secoot.l, and l'uiou the third .
There c-ue uow lOO.ooo studeut::; allending college:
and universi ties in Utis country.
Of the 2f>~007 t.udents in German universit.ie!", .)

<i.·o

are studying theology, aud , 7H ntediciuc .
Out of 1.~00 coJJege students at lla.rvard, where att.em1ance at chapel services is voluntary, ~.)o attent.l
regularly.

lu the years ](}.' () )~!)(J there hc\.\'6 u ee n founded t.Wc>
hurulred ant.l fift y -Jive . \nl erican ·olleges auu lllli\'t>rsit.ie .
lfeLrvard l' nh· :)r ily was the Jirst. ami The
Catholic l·niversily of . \.m erica the la~t. - Ex.

.
a.clvoc:ate the full w-

The German school refunu en;
ing change:; in the c.:urri ·ul11111 of the gytuna~iutu:
Ahulilion of (;reek, introt.lucliun of l'ltilo ·oplay, iucrtm ·ed iu~tru ·lion in (ienuan, a.ml the modcru lauguagt!s.- E:\.
:'\othi1!g in tid:-; country ltlore as loui s he~ an Eu~li : h
1111iversity-ure<l IIH-Ul llnt.n our <·ollej.!e ·ell!". H e ue\· •r
take ' the prac tk) as a. hil of _\mericao fun, but t:eriuusly sets tu worl\ to prove hO\\' enm educated ~\tut.>ri 
c·afls follow the ·usto111s of the savage Jncl ian, !tis
war- " hoop uci11~ perpetuated ill lh • C\lll (':,!l ' ~··II.
--~

.Janitor Hloemen<laal aulllti regiweut of vuluutcers
an~ giving th e campus many artistic touches.
The officers of the l "lrila::; Clt.b are as follows: l're ·.,
.Juhu .·ietsellla: \ 'i ·e Pr s., H.ievert s~ ~cc. , Venrumm;
TrPas., ' hafer.
The M •lipl1m1 • :O<·iet y recentl y cle ·Led .J ohn De
.Jong, l)res. : ,Ja<·ou \'and •r )feulen, Set".; and ~\ . 11.
.F ianegan, Treas.
A\ gain U. D . .Jac·k so u of Grand Bapitl · has tlte honor
of furnislling the "~\.. ' cla:s with c.·aricatures of its
several mew u rs.
The • 'oplJ' ·are e~erci i ug tlt~mselves uow-a -c.hl\ s in
the art of sw·veyiug. They will soou be reauy t ~ Jay
out railroad · and ship canals.
·

It i~ reported on ~oocl authority that the t>xecutive
ommtttee of tJJP f'ouur il. \\hich convened on .May

The ullicers uf llw JJope ( 'ollt.>,:.w l'rullibitiou duh
are the following: t•r '!-\ . . .Ja111es ~tcr ·n lp rg~ l:it. Yi c •
l'r•s., JJan~reuwnLl ~ :.!nd \' itPres .. Tysse: Sec ..
v ·cldlntis: Trea~., \ 'an Haalte.

ue

~I au.' '' ill re~ret. to timl that I~~~ ( 'Uilu.o~ Jl't, kldtttl is
110 to form a part oft he pro~l'itlll i tt this~ ear·s .} aar-

ft>t.>sl, espe ·ially stwh a s rctlll' tllher tlte sun·el"l:i flll
ll'u/.iJ/ud of ]a:-,l ~·car's :-tlllli\'ersary, Pditetl by lite
you ng pa: t or •Jf Ute F i r ·t H<· foJ mecl (."llttrc: h 11f Uti::;
<"ily.

'fh' llrOgJ'aOl Of (:::\CII " i Sl'~ for ("<lllllll('IH'l'IIIPIII wee),,
a s lat •ly amwunced J,,,. Pn•-.;. s,·oll, i!" as follow:-. :
.1\touda.' · en·nin~. e:\t>rd. cs 111" th
l ' llilas ::;oci ·t~:
Tilt! ·day P . .M. rlteloric·al l':\('l'l"iSl'S or the .. A .. c·la~s ;
T11t>sday eveuiug, ·omllletlectll •11t: \\·ec.ln •sda.' .. \ . l\1 ..
lmsiJtE:'S::; 111eeti n:.r or . \ ltunni: " 't•d ucsday eve uin ~.
literary e.xercis"'::; of th e .\ltttt tni: Tltur::;day, at.ldre ·s
aml banquet.

--

·-

'.Appie " is again boiling, ~J:!u.

.J. O sse waanle is

alllit·t ed in tlw

Music halhuot alwa~ s c·llarms to t·altn tliP
hrea. t, hath it. K11ipt>r·~

s:L\' :t!.!P

Ferwenla is tlte last t1f t lit' \ ' . \' . II. bu.,·s afllit'tPcl
with the lidtlling fever.
IIuisenga, ·!l:J , lt:ts \lePn elt>l'letl s<•c·n•t ar.\ · of lltP c >ttawa c·o•mty Proltihilion <'Itt h.

On ~l ay ::lit h, a m·w flag. 1Jou;.d• t and prc::,c.• tt lcd tu
th e cc.l)lc~c.· by lite Soplt. • · la~s. "ill be uufurled frollt
the n>Of of \ 'au Ylc ·l'k llall. l>etlic.·alion e.xcrcises,
"llid1 all ar • ni)'(!Jall~ ill\' iLed to atteud, will ue held
in the ·ollege chap •I on the ., .. 1.i11g o f the s£u11e day.
J ~ ~ · ill •::; the pre sen tali on adu rt>:-.s lly t II I' res. of the
da 'S aml the response u~ I >r. ~t·ot t. there will be tir~l
l"la ~s mu sic.· furui~lwd I•.'· tlw •·ulll•gt• ~I • • <:luu and
urt"hE:':-,lnl, and an l1rat iuu l•y :-.otne nol •tl 111a11 .

The l:'acult~ have tuade llw follm\ ing apt,oiutiUeots
for th e Senior •lass 's cu ntnH't• cemenl. Latin !-\alutat or.\·, Fl ip:;e: \ ·a led ict ory. .J a li lt'S O ssewaanle. • \ ('·urding to tile prograUJ, tltc comntE!u<:elllen t. will lake
place on Tuesday ev ·rliug of commencement. week.
" ·e are a ss ured how ,. •r, that. the '(ltntlleuce ment
"ill take plate mt " . "d ucsday '' uing or not at a.! I.
Tit. rt>~ular enconin~ for c·ommencement is ~.VPd~es-

is .o~,,, ., ly

Dr. l'llelps, Ex - Pres. of llope < 'ul ll'~(·, will dt>l h ·t>r
t he . \ Ju 01 n i add n .. ss on
etlm•sd a ·' f>\' t' 11 i n;.r.

"r

J)urin~

ma11ager

the illrte>ss uf Mrs. Ht>st, (i eo. Kul1en. ·~1:.!. is
r the farwy-gootls eutpnrittm on Htlt !"t.

Prof. B oers. ·;x, "ill dt'l h ·er tIt Ilia ·tl'r oration at
the 111eliphone l>auquel, Friday <'\'e uing. ,J nne :.!O.
!'earl JJinman , hD" c·la~s. has not be II aule to attend rec·ilat ions for .... e,· raJ week s o11 acc:ount of illn ess.
t

P . Foss, '·<..···,has been to Grallll Hapi<ls for several
days, where he went tore ·eive m •di cal treatment for
a uiseaf"e rrolll wltidt he has hecn sull'ering for .·ome

tiuw.
:\.l a special nweling of the ..A~t · Jion asso iation
hclu April ~~. 0. <•• Flan ~au ' !I:!. wa · eleclec.l to I ill
the vacan ·~ c·au"t'd l>y th e stHhlen departure of 11.
J .u ideus.
lm~

secureu the nece · ary sub• criptions, anc.l is n o w ha\'ing made a life si1.e oil pain linJ! of Dr. !-'helps. 'Vhen finishecl it will aclorn thC'
walls of the college lil>rary.

at Brusse ..\:. ( 'n .

On of thenssot'i a.tPt.)•litors
n et·k. <'in:umspi<"e.

" ' 111.

Fror11 ,,, Jf,tH " · lear11 the.· l'ollowin~ fad:-;. Tit •
t •ouaH: il of ll ope ( \dlf•!'f' t llf•l \\' t•c.ht•sday aftl'J'Itnull,
.\p ril :.!Otlt, a11d atlj t ll 11 'd "" thl' ·n·•ling of . \pt il
:!:!rtd . l'enui:; ·icJII " a:-. hl \t' ll ' '·" . aitll tt )d y t o tlt e '. ,\
\\'. M. railroad to Ja~ a.l J;H·k tllroug lt the culleg •
pro perty at. Poiul Superior. 0 11 ,·outlit iou lha.l a station shall u • eslaul islt ed Iller • autl tl•at. 110 tn\ius sltall
slop there on Suuda~ ·. H e,·. ,J. F. Zwemer, w •sten&
ageut for the $ 100,0(1(1 E:'lldUWlll~llt fund has Outaiued
suus ·ripti•Hr to the aHtount of 1- I:.!,OOO,of whic.:h * H , 'iH
has h ee n already r ec i\"t•<l. Out sid<' or this, fully $UOCH)
Ita:-. llt>e11 lltained i n tlt e Ea. t. L eg<tcies have also
I <· l:JI rece ivetl durin~ th e year to lite <UllOHnt of $7000
for the ·ollege aiHI :io:lCHIO for tltc.• preparatory departtltt>nt.

cle rkin~

0 .. ·.l-'lam·wu1 has been appoi nle«l general a~ent fot·
the .New \\'eh!-!lt'r·s Di clio nar~. Students wishing to
Ulake monf' ~ tlti:-. \' al·ation will clo W("ll to .'e h i m.

.J. ll. Nykerk, ·s.'5,

Bruin s ami .l llistem<L. ·!Ill, han~ det·ided not tn ~o to
Tullia tlli.' year.

E. \\ i~ht. or Kala.tttazoo cullt>~e aud Mr.
. \. L. L ·e of Olivet <'Oill'ge ('aiJ("d 011 H ope's Y. :\1. <••
. \ . uoy:; t ile 'til. They are lllakiug a lour Hlllong the
collegt-s of l\1 iclt igan I u r th e ptu pose of gt>lt i ng the
diiT re11t Y. M. ( '.A. a:so<:ialiom; to seml<.lelegalPsto
a ~IIlli nter Sehoul to IJ ltel<l at Lal\e Geue,·a, "' i ~.
The . dtnol is tu ue COIIcllldt•d Oil tit. plan of Muoth•':s
:·wllool at ~urthlit!id . .\ lllto tlgh l'ro111 Kala111azuo, ~ir.
'V ight \\ a :-. uut at allli<:H·c .
M r.

·~ ---
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~~i ss Killi e Brower. a rornwr mctnbC'r or t he c· lm~s or
'nl, has left ll ollancl to make ht•r fttlnre ho111 • at .\ sltlaRcl. 'V is.

Prof. J>oesunrg w;Lc:; calh-'d away Tue. day, .\ pril :.!!)t h
t.o atlen<l the fllller,d Of h i-; liPph~W .J. :'uiJiVilll 1 at
\\' hiteuall , ~~ il-h.
'terenberg, ·nt, tt ow IUanipatla.les th • ha~C' ,·iol from
whi ch Luidens receully cna"'" suc·lt , ,,.,,,uti,yn lla:sk
for the Eufsal iam;.
.James Moertlyk, at pre~t>nt a <'lllllJinser in a ~I itwaukee printing house, paid It is old cl ass males, tit<•
juniors. a vi:it o n 1\Ia.' · ] .).
l'ruf. K ollen will leave for the East . ahclllt .M ay:.!."),
to a.tt.entl the mef> .. ing or the ~t>neral =--y und . J I t> will
u e ab::;eut auout t \YO \\'(•el, s.

" . illie Zoeth out. ·n:;, although physic·ally th e srnall e~ t man of hi · <·las , neverthele~s takes tirst lwuors a s
a. pedestrian. J>uring v;u·ation h <' walketl from I loll and to Grand H apids in . honr .
TheY . .M. ( ' .. \.at th eir annual business mt>etin~.
J, elect d th e following oOit-er fnr the ensuing
~ear :
Pres . .J. \~an der .Meulen: \ · i<'c Pre~ .• .1. 'Vinter: <' r . He<'., Phil. Sottl<•rJ : t:e•. !-\pc· .. " ' · .Janst"u:
Tn•a:., K. I>~ kE>ma.
)fa~

Luxen, to confidential frieml : " Say, Klaa:, "!tat
would yo u advic·e me to clu this f'\ ttmw er:' " Klaas-•· J
don't know exa ·tly, .John but I shonltl tlliuk you
woultl ruake a liue su ·cess by wrilin~ your re ·enl ex1' rieuce.· and title them , ''.\ Bo(a nler Uoman(•e. ··

P. Zweellt<'r. 'RS. will not n~a~e in 111issionary work
at )Ju ·katiiiC' , la . . this sum m e r , as announce<\ in the
last .\ ~c · JioJ:. lf e has plellg d hims If as a \'Olnnteer
missionary and will lak<• up a <·our · i n medil'ine in
;..; . Y. lie will also take dta.rl!e or a con n·egation in
'Varwi c·k, ;..; . Y ., durin~? the su mtn cr v•u·alion
.\mong the speakers who will h el p make com menct>ment week a : ucC'e s are: Bev . P. Phelps, D. D., first
pres. of Hope: Pres . .M . E . t-ales of H.utgers collegt>:
lion. '1'. \V . F\•rry, ex-senator e f Mieh.: Iron .· t'yrus
(l- . J... u ·e. gov. of ~li ·h. HeL P. DePree, Gr. Hapitl=--,
will al o speak ~ while Bev. \ · an d er YePn \\ill tt>ll lis
llis '"Hemimli ·euce · of Ant e·t'ull ~l' Da~ s:·
• \ ·k 1.-'erwenla or l>e ,J ong for a poi ut r as to playing croqu t . They will a.n:-;wer: The m o t enthralling conc.litions a.l present, at. a croqtt t. game, when
the rain comes down in torrent · antl yo u tan show
you r appreeialiou f ·<·o-ed tt ·at ion of the sexes·· by
aneekly holuing an umbrt-lla. al>on"' a fair partn~r in
t~te game fur tile "sw eettwss-long-drawn-oul' · :-;pa ·P.
o r:.! hours.

• \ pply to P. Swart. m u ica.l director or the Eu l'salian Orchestra, for te alarm C'l6lclo;. . \t tlti~ time of
he year, he cau supply oue of his uuc.lerliug eit.lter to

"T HE ANOHOH.
gi\·e musical dreams for tile night or to awaken somal
~leapers in the morning.
In competition with the
baruyard fowl, any one of the orchestra could easily
knock out all honor now paid to his majesty the cock,
and transfer to himself all prE>verbs about uthe time
of the cock-crowing.
Son len, Sl2, came very near being summoned to
what might have been a sad calamity at his home.
I_I is brother, a. lad of 18, accidently slipped and fell
from a fifth tory window . Io falling he fortunately
~truck a number of telegraph wires, about 20 feet below the wiudow, to which he clung until assistance relt>a. ed lliru from hili dangerous position and thus saved
llim from an inevitable death which would have
awaited him had he fallen upon the pavement 100 feet
ut>low.

Shades o f N igh t.
Tlw c,u11 laa :-. :.l'l. 'fh" nH·lundtoly i'O\llc
Ut d,rlug day ,YCl llii~CI''> tm· a wlallt•,
And ca~t-. a t·ucldy ~-rlnw lilt 01 h.;tlc t·luud:-~.
'I' lac gatfl("'' t:d ruhl:. ur day's ru ncrca) :,.h r·oud ...
Tbt.• fore~ hlt'<J.., l111 ,.e lllllt'tl tlwll· n :> per :-;on~.
And t.' ·holm! Iaiii ... th •lr m •tlow strains pruhHtJ!.
Tin• (N\J.(I'lllll nuwt•t..... I hat YE'rd~tnt nllcs adm·Jt .
ludiltl' tltcll· d ,..,why lt~ • ud-; 1U1d walt fo1· moru;
Tit cllm and ltaz.r t wlllghl '"' dewy hour
~•H\' :-.prt.•aclr~ t lu• sltud •s ur night o't.• t· l'ltlll.r howcr.
• \11cl youdt't' lnlld"<':t(lt'. ~··uy in sHntlll.'r ll;:ltt.
)-.-.lowly fatiln~ Ullt uf nt()J•Lal :.J:;ht.
::\' llW hil<'llf'l' t•ul '"' I It ' :-.11 Ult• hOUI', the till I('
Of ~Wt• t-t I'I'JJU:-.l' ft'UIIl I uJI. COIIJ!I'IIIU ll')lnll'
'J'o him who "Pl'llt t Itt• d: v lu ' ' lr·tu\.'':. 1·out-st•.
And I> •at·c u 11d I m nu•cl h.\' J)ll'l"lou ur· 1 •ntoa"t' .
0 hui>JlY t•\' t!IIIIIJ!. :-.urt wlth :-.tiltS • t hu •'4,
\Vht•ll Uu·u11~h lnuu;iuatlou·~ a\· ~uut•s

A11d daa·kctthtJ.; ' ' bilLS. fnncy t•uant:. "l' I'C'IIl'
And !-.lt:tp('-..tftc rorm~"o ltl\' l •lbl •• Yt'l M ' 'II :
Tht• truaut ;rlcum~ ur Jny that fad • at. la-..L
AIIIOIII! the ~loomy !-oh:tdows of the pu..-.t.
The cl'ltOl' " from till:' maJ.;I c olltudt>
Full !--Oftly on tit soul lu pt.'lll'-1\'c mood.
Like ~mt! dl-..e,·ot·duul muau from ~i1tltlng tn·<'.
W lt h:lt d bta nee blcudt. 111 p •a·ft.>ct hn rmo 11 y :
Aud whllt•t•tu·uptur·Nl with tltt• tntllslt>ut "-ptoll
ur t ho<;t! :.\H•t•L dt•t: :tm:. tllll Idly lti\' C tu C wt•ll
'pnu the (JUit•t uf II :o-lltnlllt't• nl~ht.
Tltt• -..pll'i ( sput'll'4 ,., 111 t l"t>l uud st:ck-. dt·ll~h t
Among tltt• cool, :.t•qtW!->Il't't'd t·t•nlm!-. or ~-hn.clc.
\\'It 'I'C 1111tur·• Yll•lds lu· a· .Joys that ucn! t' tndt.•.

•

Faa·t•w •ll then to th • wurld or toll aud care.
~0 i-OUIId of I Ul'ntOIIlH' •ak~ tlat.• mldul~ltl nit·.
'J'ht• dt• fit•y pomp. lltt• pag 'UIIl dt"t!Ums Of pr·ldt•.
Aud th<lJoo • dclm•l" phnntum1- llmt d l'id .
Tlwlr \Vnntun ,·fclfm .-all lie burled dl•ep
Jn .'tl~ltt'~ durk ;:urh. rapt In um·on:--duu..; . h •t•p.
1 he VOICe Of ~urrow It 11d O( :-.Urt' d 1~11 •-....,
Llt>s ,geutly huf.ltcd In s wet•t forgetfuhtl' '-:o:.
Aud '•n th • r<'-..tl •:-..., -.oul. whom fat •dl'lll~..,
Tht• l'Umfnt-L... or a p U.t:t•ful flay. d -..c rll· ...
i'at· 111 the dlstull<·c dlmc>r <Jule t drl•um:-~
Tlw Is le or t·ehl. ohs<• tll'\'111 twlll~!ltt gh· um ~.

Yl•t one In lOIH.• ly t•uutt•mplatlou wulls
Foa· lito JlUJC nwou tu IHlSS he•· l'tll n~ r J;:tl c-. ·
" ' all l11g to s o 111 r u·os p ct ,,.o \ ' ll•w
·
Th t• sob •t· sltudc-; llwlt· :-~ p •ctr:d f~~t·nts r· 'Ill'\\'.
'Vult In~. till dnys rcrul~t>lll orh dL-.peb.
Tit • mbty '' blou~ r1·om obll"lun·-. dells:
Like ~lltterl11~ -..t1u-.. thl'.V :-.lowly sluk nw 11 ,.
Ul•fua·e t h<' ~oldl•ll t l~t·e..,hold ur the cJ a,.
.

..

w. ~1.

' J:J.

.....

'I'I-;IE A NOHOR.
Card Playing.

Nearly everybody living in a civilized country is
somewhat familiar with card playin~ of ome description.
There are many kinds of cards used in playin~
games, but I will not attempt to mention them all
and will therefore confine my thoughts to the pack f
cards known as the Euchre-deck.
The Euchre-deck originated iu Germany and was
for many years unknown by other nations; but when
the Germans began to emigrate, they brought their
Euchre-decks with them as well as their Uibles. They
were by no means slow in introducing their card
games to their new fellow country-men; which in a
short time, without having made any special effort,
caused the Euchre-deck to have a very large ·irculation.
'l'he games played with these cards pro"·~<l to ue
very amusing and also created very much excitement
and e11thusiasm, which was probably the reason that
they "ere u ed so extensively while tl>e dear old Dible
was chucked in some darl{ corner where it was covered
with dust and sometimes even with mildew.
'!'be Eucbre-deck has surely a dark history. If we,
for a moment, think what a great work of destruction
has been wrought by its use, it would surely hriHg a.
great probleUl before our winds, which woulJ undoubtedly be considered a insolvable.
. \Vl~at of it to day: is it laid aside as a minor game
m th1s advanced age and considered as a relic of the
pa tr I cau confidently say: no! it has not lost the
least of its attractive qualities; it is holding a high position in society of both high and low degree; and it-t
even prying its way into families which see its dangers.
lf we truly loved our fellow-men, and could have a
·lear conception of the destructive elements of tlte
Euchre-deck, other ideas would be conveyed to eur
minds in regard to card playing.
Many people who try to do all there is in thE>i r
power for the elevation of man and the destruction
of e~il do not seem to realizA the danger there is in
playmg a game of cards. The fact that there is evil
in ~ard .playing can not be denied. This can be very
plaml y I ll ustrated. An atom of iron is so small that
it can not be seen with the naked eye. When many
atoms are put togethet· they form a larger body called
a molecule, which is al so so small that it can not be
seen with the naked eye; and many molecules put to?ether finally form a visible body.
o \\"ith card tllaymg: at first, the in is so mall that it can not be
seen; but by continual practice, it increases so that it
finally becomes a visible evil.
:arent~ who. indulge in an occasional game of cards
w1th thetr cluldren have often been the means of
sending them from their own happy firesides to the
saloons and gambling places: all simply on account of
the unexpected influence that the card games hall
over t.hem.
~ hall we then , who are striving to improve ourselves, and who also, by our examples, cast an inHu~nc~ upon o~r fellow men, spend our time by indulgJ~g. Jn anythmg that has a tendency of leading from a
htgh s~andard of morality to the lowest degre of sin
and miSery?

It i.· best not t.o play can.l. , because the least i uti u 1·
s.rence casts a shadow upon our lives whi ch dulls our
intluenc for ~ood io whatever channel we wish to
exer ·is it. '\Ve should do tlle things which tend to
the improvement of our minds and character. Then
~ood r suits will follow, which will have an underlying principle th~Lt will stantl firm and strong agajnst
en~ry argument that, may be brou~ht up against it.
I do uot. meau to ~ ay that. we should not indulge in
an) games or sport ·, far from that. We all need sports
aud a.mu E>ments for our physical health and enjoyJJlt>nt in life~ but we should be very careful in making
our <:hoic of amusements.
There are two kinds of amusements: one that helps
liS on to prosperity, wealth, and happiness· the other
lrags us down to de truction , mi ery, and death.
'\\re are very easily led awn.y from the path of duty
hy t,lle allurement. of the De,•il with his cunning de_
vi es; · hut we must keep in mind that the J~ord is our
~reat shE>phercl, and that we are the sheep. Lf we wiJ 1
hut follow II im, then " 'e will find no pleasure in pla.yiug c·anls; hut rather keep the dust a.nd mildew f1·om
the Bi hle uy om· daily sttHlying it tltu ~ improving onr!"el\·es and fellow rnen.

1'. I.J.

,1:-'0!'S.

--- ~-~ ---

Making Money In Vacation .
1111~' yt·ar:t lrtl r lll'tlt' lll'\' d l n -.lt'll t·tlo u -. ftll' }) l :tl l ll~

.\ hll tl
w i th
Co ul d . ...,i h ·t· t· :111tl ~ l c·l.tl ·. 1111<1 t(p\ u ll'd lit\• ... u n lllll• r· n u : al lu tt 111
,, ta l Itt::. 111-1:1 tiny-. I t· lt-at· •cl ~:1!11.111. a· -.ulll<'it-nl anHIIIItl ' "
Jill .\ Ill Y l' \J)\'11 .. (' ... rut· 1111• l·ull,•;:t• Yt' lll'.
AI IH' :trly t• n·ry hvu-.t •
I p ia ll·d ,..puuu-.. •·:t ... l u t'l" Ill' ] l'Wl' lt·y. 1111<1 li11<l il pi •a :.aut. l u , ,,.,wl h t· :ttHI pt·•llitahll·. illyht·ulht •t· lll l!)tla y -. ~_· fcall'<l :i'lli:!.-411.
1\ II 11 \\ i II :: 1Ia a I I Ill' 1'1' lll't' III II II Y <f t•-.JI'i ll j.: a II t•tltl ·a I loll \\'laO h :t \ l'
1111 1 lltt' lll'''' '.,., :tt·y tllt'allJoo . J•lt·u-.1 llaal IIIVt' XPl' t' it'lll'l' \\ I ll ht• Jjl
-. ul'lt. a .i••vf11! t'l'\t•lat l~tll. By ... t•11dl11 ~ :!.i ('l'lll .. l.t) 'J'Itt• Z:llll.'-.' i Ill· C lll'lll io ·all ' t ) •• Za Ill"·· ,. 1111 ·. 01 du. ynu wIll l't•t·l'l , . , , d lt•t•l·t l uu -.
r tl l ' lll:tl,\11:0: (;oJtl. ~l\' 1 ' 1 ' :uHf ~Jt-ldl• :-OIUiitHI:->. \\llh lit ' 111 '\ • t • ~ 
-.;J I' Y 111-.ll' llt•lillll, rut· u -. 111 ~ I ~~~· 111 . autl i ll all hour·-. JH':t<•t It•••
y u 11 "ill lw qu i t • pa·tolkh·ut.
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Holland City Jeweler.
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A MONTH can be made workine
, 00 for us. Persona preferred wbo cao
$7 5 00
$250
to
a horae and Rive their wbolo time
tbe business . Spare
rllrnit~b

to

momenta wav be profitly employed also. A few vacancies in towns
aud cities. B . F . JOB..'\SON & CO .• 1000 Maio St., Rlcbmoad, Vn
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~~GENTS
R~tall, 80 ffll(l • ~ Mo1u·oe • t.
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LISF:

FURNISHING GOODS,

G I?. AND

w h ole.' lul e
l~Al:.JI
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D. L. Dowd 's Health Exercises.
Brain - \Vorkt-I'S aud
~eden tat,.
1',-opk; (;entlt>ulttD, Ladies. Youths· th e Alhh•t-t
or I~!nlitl. A complete ~v&u naslun~ 'l'akes n)l
but G 10 A«JU>tre lluor room ; DPW, ~iaDt tllc . cl ur
able comp" h ~c~ o R I e, cheu..p. Iuilore•·tl l•y :.•11 ~~"'
pbyslciaus. lawyl'rs. c lt·r,::r w en . e<l ito• a " ' cl
others nuw nqlq; It St>ml fo r l1l'd cin·ulnr 111
eog's; n u clttU'~a . l'r<•f. 1•• On wd's, Sc rentilh:
auct vocal CulttJI'6. !l En cat I Jth .Kt . New York.

4-~H-

4(;, 48 au (l ;"';() 01 t u

~

J.

WILL BE CELEBRATED THIS ·suMMER.

wa. S f.

You \Vill therefore Htul at the Cit} Ilak 'I')' ~ \' 'r\·thing- you
n1ay wish for in our line.
\Ve ~hall try to keep o·oo(l out· re})lltation of ~cllino~ FIRST
CLASS good , at the lowe ,t po ~· ible })rice:
\V c g·uarantcc 1ualit)r antl <l3(y cotnpetition.
JtVe still take the lead · in the be t Icc l•rean1 a.ntl
oda
ll7ater in th i ehv.
J 011 N l) E SINJ(, L)roprictor.

"THE VOICE"

~TGRe ,

COBH!lR 1-Itili!II AND MARKE·r STREETS.

The 24th Anniversary of the City Bakery

·- -·

1\tliCH.

OTTO BREYMAN & SON,
Jewer:,wy

~

tJF

48 coluJD.us each week full of 1natter
of interest to all.
\' ' \•o wll 1 hO tJd t 'l R_I' Y pe rRon a Rample copy of Uai R mnRt U"'~>reflslve
. •• 1 1"'1'" 111r paper 111 the worltl, FREE""

Fot·

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

ol

:FREE!
L'Ane'elus! L'Angelusff L Angelus!!!

EATON, LYON & CO.,

BY THE VOICE.
L"An~telus

SUBSCRIB·E

Reproduced in Fourteen

DE4LElt

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions,

Oil Colors

Cuu feclioneries, Fru i ls, 'rockery autl G la.~sware.

A w :•rvf'lnus correct copy CJt the world-fame 1 Jlllinting produced
o.ftor mont.be or pr.paratiun, w ith great c&re by the \Jieo'"'a••b ic

prOCEIIi8 .

'

.,.

EAoT

r

!'Jiuc k and wlJlte lithographs, etoblogJ>,engro.vlr gs, or photograpb 8
fat I to Jlrocluce the <'ITucta or tbe original picture. tbrou~b lack n r its
m~rvelonRiy Dllt.uml color work, eo essfenthu to the lite of tb · f •
BJitrlng work of urt.
IH u

THe f\ NCHG It.

T.

T ALltAO & saye : "1 ball Tile T"nia fn its onwa.rct a 1 d
~~:::.~~career. It baa all tbe thrill and &llODtaneity of o. battleS Ef:~~E. of Amherst 'ollt>ge, eaye :
Tla~ J ou:B ~fives me good cheer. It is

PHI·!'!. J . H.

~trengt h

or

"The spirit and
tlle ..nost er:;cour-

eglne: voloP now heard m American poJltlcs."
1'11 ~' Srmt II west <'lnciDnatt (1fquor p&JIOr): "Tile T"oi~ fa able en-

erset.&c, t elentless as death, a.ntl means to win. ••

'

s- Subscription Price. OIIE DOLl.AR PER
YEAR·
ilftmliou this povn·.

Actdre!'a

FUNK & WAGNALLS, 18-20 Astor Place N. Y.

. ctlc

Imrorim'~, Boo~. Ilei" &S tationer.
Any booh wanted by Students obtained

if not

on hand, and Stuc 'e 1 t~' and Teachers' discounts
gwen .

'Be Sure Y o u G et' a thorough Bu siness Education

Horses and Carriages to supply any demand.
I have also a<.lded to my business tllat of l'ndf!r-

taking, and to accommodate Holland <'ity aml Yic·i ui ty at l!" uneral ..ervices, a good lft~arse and Outfit. " ill
be furnisued at reasonable pri ·es.

proficiency.

MICH.

,J\. ll H .

ROLLA D,

DEGREES

GRAND RAPIDS,

ALL ABE WVITED TO l4A!E OUR STOBE HEAD~OAR!l:nJ WHilE
UT THE CITY .

';3
•

U ~>.\V rTT

Ul··

~·Tintlt $treet 1¢ivtt'!! ~ ml
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READ, MARK, PROFI I !

o ' I'HB E.T.

1-'IH) l• HlETO l\

fn>m S}Jurgeon or 'l' dJWI\Jile e1u:b week .
Ant-: Yoo Foso .ot-· H K A OJ so 1 It contains H.,lect s hort s tories · iotert·e tJn,.c matter tu all directions.
'
AnJ.>: You A FAJtl rEn? Here are market fJilOtulloos and fat m news
An t: \'nu A I'O LlTl ' lAS? You ftud here tbe ltLteat l10lltlca b c a.ring
l'S pec lat.ly on the temperance fJUeetlon .
Alt e '\ t · c Pn n T~tP~RASCE? TWa le tbe organ nr Ute tem'perance
movement. SaytJ Gen . NNll Dow: "In an our fight tor l"ruWbitioo
w .. llave bn.fl no aucla paper as Tl1~ Voit·o."
A Itt·:. Y u1 • PosTl-..Jl ou the get.eral news or the w · ek ? Ir not , net
T l w 1 Dl• , ..

~1..1\.IN

J . H . NIBBELINK,

Spurge on antl TalmRge.- Tu& Vou·P. contains a eermon

FOR

20 nnd 22 Monroe Street.

IN

Confen~ed

for

or cal110g of

a.•~ Y . profession

dtsLmctwn t.u

those furnishing eviden ·e of
For particular adt1ress,Americn.n<'o11Pgf'

of Arts and . '<:iences Butfalo, N. Y.

Till~ \VI~

1."' i\1 IC II l(i . .\ 1

·Business University and Normal
: )>-:·~

1

H( l0IJ

b.:: ~-+-

• ~ ou of the mo. t. THO B.O l ' (;. II, PH A<'Tl '.\ L aull
UOM J'L B'l'l~ ln litutio n · of learuing iu the \V ~st.
BOOKKEEP!~(.;., ~UOHTlL\~U, 'l'YPE \VJUT-

l .! G and NOHMAL ( ' t · n .· g:-; of ~tudy thoroughlv
Fur c·i n ·ulars :ultlress t}te President,
·

t aug h t.

.

.

A .. E- YERE:X:.

J :?R

'I'HE A NOHOH.

RidJmoll~ ~traigl!tCul, No.I
IGAl { J~'l'rl'EH.
Cll!ar ette SmokerR, w ho nro williu~o: to JIR.' "
Ill tie wor e tlHLD tile prico c h llr~ocl fo r 1hu t~r
dicar y trntle \ ' ianrelt(.•M, will II ud Til l :- l m A :-.1 •
!!Upor iur to all oll.aorli.

J OSLI~J

& BUCHSIEB,

WATCHMAKER3,~1) 0PTICIANS,
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are mad e from lhP brig-ht(\c;L, lll•l:l cl t• Ji,·a l t->J~· lla,·nn·d
and hi,Ldac>st eof.lt {iold L Paf J!rtmll iu \ '1r!.!'i 11 i a . T ill:.
J!j l he Ol tl a.nJ O rhri nal brand of ~t rai t!l ll <'111 <'i!_!arelte~. and wa: brought out hy u s in t.lte ~··ar I ~i., .
lh:w .\ ta: <II' 1 ) 1 JT .\ TIO~:--! and ob:en ·e t haL th e linn
nant e as below is oo e\·ery packag .
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"""'' do Ia to ah ow
.,.•., ~~ttnd you t o tho I" "ho call-yo ur
fri ~11118 and nd~thbonand tb.,..c abo ut you-thntnh\'&~· · rf'aull a
••luable trade fu r u.. which h o 1LI.a fo r yNin "h,.n o n et> ato•nrrt,
•u•l thua we lll'l' ri'Jl&ld. \\' 1' P"Y all <'J<Jir..u. fid~tht • .,ce. Aforr
~'""kn o w all, If you wnuld like 10 ~to t o Wfttk fu r Ul, vnu o•an
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:0:0 to S UU pt"r w e•k nnr1 "''""'"'· Atlllrr~•.
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GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

t!i t lu aon d.:. C o. , Box e i
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(;tadu:~tt• of tl1 e l' ltysh>- :~d euiea l ( 'u ll eg• o f l11tliaua,

~ I l ll' t~ J, ' 'j'j.
I .Pc·l•!rt> r (,,. I l ,,·eit•m) at tit£> a hove <'OIIt-gP since 1,', ·o.
.\ I'JIOIItlP.t Prure--;:;nr of l\laLeria M eLl i ·a i n the Florida

f. ttend This Businefs College I u -:- ng Summl r.

lJ of tbo COilJWBrolal Collf'~e ur
K • utucky Uulvorsity for CollE'~~ vouug meo, tPaollt!rB aud otl e R
dnrltog tbe sumwoT. 'l'llfs Cot· 6~e itt " itua tcd 111 t he bea.utiful,
l'u ·t (;ratlual~ i,r th e I' ly ·linic of 1\' e w York ~i n ce
he11llli y, and soeie•y.r e n owued city or Lo:un jltoo, Ky .. actl receh•ud
Js. ·.t, wl u~ re :-\nrgery, l> i:-5ease · of <'hilureo, anll ~ t be B•llllest Hooor Itt \Yo r ld's Jo.XJ.,.Bitlun, ovt-r all u t her Colle~f-R
l ' ri uary . \ n aly~· is iu all (•llronic ui.•tm ·e han~
f lr System o f Book.Keepiva and Hus ic t>RII J.;ductltiou. Rt ud(\nh1
can compl Ple the Busioe,.d Course aud r eceive t he Kentuc k y l ni be ·u ·uadied a s s pede:dties.
v• rslty Uipl oma do r lug I be samrnPr. This it~ I\ tine OJlPCITittuity for
our youou wen t o pr p a re themsel ve~ fur lt8cfulci'BS awl any emf'r·
• I !.-:" utf; r ...: Ti"· .~rde tJI' t..,·,·luiii!Jd L fJt.-:, ./fr)lt ...:, .~
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t111d
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Yt1lage on the Ameri can
WANTED and
'onLiueut.
F r partic ular ·
~\ l oc~ll'ro fPssorin every

city

adtlrt's: . . \mEltica.n ( ' li ege of .\rts and Hcien.:es
BuJl'alo, X e w Y ork.
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Send $1 25, $2 10 or $3.50
a :t~ ru pie r etail box by express
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l·~nr

for presPuts.
<'h h·ago. • \ thlr<'ss:

!'nitahl

C. F.

Refers to all

GUNTHER}

CONFECTIONER
212 Stat.e

s ....

C hicago, IlL

•

.t~~=

S·J= ~t ::=.l1y.

GIVE ME A CALL.
HOLL

D, l\11 I-I.

);
DE I{EISER C

WSJ?a.p.er aucl p •rio<lkal

s ubscnpt.wn a~ency. L ean:!
• order . for any publi •at ion

'
i n the l~niLrtl Statt's or 'nnada with hilll at t·o~t

lli< r

•

TH·E CHICA80

•

·Clothing. S_tOre,

DlSAL.BRIN

. Ia the KEW JIBICK BLOCK.
Bas on band a .One assortment ol

.

,

Toysanil.usicallnstruments.
A GOOD SUPPLY OF- !lEADING MATTER .!ALWAYS
· ON HAND.

·

·

CLOTHING, GENTS -·~UANISHING COODS,
~oot.g, ,hOt4, !'ttttl 41ld ~lp$.
For Men, .Boys and· Children.

L. HENDERSON,
River Street.

CALL AT
.·

-.
.

J. LA
..

and

-

,

~

4
.o/

-· .,
•

••

